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JUST RECEIVED

MAIDS AND MATRONS
MEET WITH MRS. KING

i The Maids and Matrons Club met 
at the home of Mrs. John Kinsr. Tues
day, Feb. 14th.

! A short business sessiim was tol- 
b»wtd by an interestiiifi lessfm on 
"Karly .American Writers.” led by 
.Mrs. Randal.

, Hriet character sketches of William 
.Mien Bryant ami James Fenimorc

I

GOLD WATCH FRIZES FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS'1 o eiiconrairc debatim,' in :'i . ■ ri<)tts scIiO(d> o f the Lubbock ' "of the L'ni\cr>ity I n tc r - i i ’ ola^; «. I > .1 Kite, some of tiic Icadir.:; cili/cc . ot l.n!)bock have o ffc r i  l to . b .  .i. watches to tiie four v i' r. r .

Barrier Brothct.s \m !1 lt. «• to i...di 
of  ;l;i- winners of the l>oy> tca ii at. 
oiitn face. ;co <l w..t< h. aiui ( K. Wat-

( ooper. a synopsis of “ I.eathcr Stock j kins and j. L. D' vv to

Spring clothing for men and young 
men. Come in and get that new spring 
suit. Regular shirts and shoes a size for 
every body.

! n  in^ Tales, and Tbanatopsis witii a 
■ li .  Ihanatopsis rounded out the pro-

The hostess served tea and cake to 
ari Oie followiii>c: Mesdames .M. V. 
tjjj Brow.tfichl. Kitdcrscn. (irccn. Ken- 
HC 'Ii'ck, W. X Lemmon. May. Metiow- 
tC  Frideanx. Ramlal. Smith, .>toki s 

Old .\li‘i> .\li hr.
The chib will meet with Mrs. W. \.

Lemmon, March 7th.—Reporter.

BREEZES FROM BAPTIST LANE
• (delayed)

ne

I f ;
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BIRD&DEAN
FAMILY OUTFITTERS 

Brownfield Texas

MmaRnHnRnnnnnuaBnnnnnianii!i^^

RAINFALL IN TERRY I
COUNTY DURING YEAR lt21!

“SHOWERED"

Mrs. J. C. Green and daughters en- 
The following is the record of the her home Saturday,.Apr.

precipitation in this county for 1921: ,
January 20; February .96; March

18th from 3 to 5 o ’clock with a i>ret- 
tily appointed “ shower” in_hom»r of 
the recent bride, Ticia Sawyer Akers.

The home atmosphere was in keep
ing with this most hospitable hostcs.s 
and daughters—a happy event—not 
only to the bride but to her friends,

No snow to amount to anything. To- 
tal rainfall 18.82 inches.

1.08; April 1.55; May 227; June 724; 
Ju'y 1.19; August 27; September 3.97; 
October and November nothing; De
cember 25.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ladies Bible Qass every Thursday 
at 2 JO p. m., at the Church of Christ. 
Bible School every Sunday at 10:(X) 
a. m. , Let’s all be on time.

Preaching Sunday at 11 a.m. and 
7 :30 p.m. Yon will be give a hearty 
welcome to all these services

MAIDS AND MATRONS
HONOR RETIRING PRESIDENT

The Maids and Matrou'^ I !ub h - 
ored their retiring president. Mrs.
M. Brownfield with a reception at tn- 
hoine of Mrs. Fred Smith, Feb. 7tli.

The rooms were beautifully decor
ated with jellow  and white, thccli:'' 
colors.

-After tea had been served to tbv 
guests, Mrs. McGowan, in a few weH

The afternoon was spent as usua’— chosen wor«ls e.\pressed the club’s | 
piano and vocal music and Edison do-1 appreciation of Mrs. Brownfield ami
ing part of the entertaining.

Miss Emily Miller gave an original 
spicey toast “to the girls left behind” 
and a toast “to the bride” was given 
by Mrs. W. H. Dallas.

The dining table not only beautiful 
in hand work linen, was made even 
more so by the display of cut glass, 
silver, useful aluminum and china with

T-. u J . 1 - other daintv gifts. The bride in herThe writer preached at Gomez last . . '
Suday at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.in. and at sweet girlish way accepted these gifts
Johnson at 3:30 p.m. to crowded appreciation,
houses but attentive audiences, and! * '̂>*r.ous sandwiches and tea were 
promised to return the second Lord’s 
day in next month. I go to Union 
next Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

C  B. Glasgow 'osene and notice the difference.

served to the guests.—A guest. 
----------- O— -------

her work while president. The hon- 
oree responded with thanks to the 
members for their hearty co-opera
tion during her term of office.

.An avalanche of dainty gifts were 
then showered on Mrs. Brownfield, 
each guest being delighted to exprt'> 
their friendship for her in this man-j ., 
tier.—Repi'rter.

B R O T H E R S  & Brothers buys the
best cannned food put up to protect 
'heir customers.

X. \V. Jct. r. prosperous southsidi r 
HOUSEWIVES get Magnolia ker-'w as in to renew for the Herald a:.<’

Dallas News, this week.

A  COMPLETE U N E OF

Heavy and Shelf Hardware

Mr. I'.ditor. when wi.l it rain? Von 
know frfiTii >.piritiia1 e.xi)crience that 

.;>i . ; «>i all <i> nominations re<piire 
i« v. it r, and vve have gone vvith- 

ni :d it vvotil 1 tiot take a very 
a"i;,! .nil to blow us entirelj 

• o. . coiiiity: vve are getting 1 
>• ;: km«vv. We are not in a> j 

■ ' .) < a ' \<>ah Bel’s Imgs were J
n / i n! vve vvonld feel l etter if it I 
vr ■ ra’ii 'Mine just uovv.

• V. .uld be (jiiite a lot of plovv- 
it it would rain just enough i 

n ■ ' n till- ground a little. We are , 
M i.r n' laa; if tiure is no cold vveath-:
. r. 1 '■ mstefs will destroy the crops | 
t'-.i' war. While we hope for the 
I -s:, we never know what is in the 
aifnre for us. so vve will have to go it 
Mind as usual, with the old farmer.

W. L. Bandy is fattening out sever
al lu;id of hogs; we hope he vvi 1 do 
vveM in the venture.

Mr. J. G. Lovvden tradeil Ijmcscs las;
and got .a bronk; be says be ba*

• i)i!iair«'!<! him to get the brid.le on 
. ;i :i: Mow does he blindfold 

1 i . We wi 1 wait for a;i an-vver 
si'^ic of these «lays.

Mr. R. L. C*>rnelius was on the pu
ny list last week, but appears to be 
< >. K. at this writing.

.Miss Margnrctt Jackson was sick 
last week but we are gla<! to lean 
that she is much better at this time 

Mr. Claud Jackson is buildd g ; 
residtnee for Sv'nv one m.r*'' < ft- vio
-  we suppose 1 i..v* conv ■.

.Mr. r.ecil .Aek**: is in be l at t!i'. 
•line with a cold.

VVe met a man in the roa<l going 
toward town, one day last week He 
V' .‘.s driving a mule and a horse and 
!':id a wagon load of corn. We th'iik 
vve could identify him. but he i»assed 

.so fast that we doulitcd vvlutlur 
r not vve knew bini.
Mrs. Harper, mother of Mr'. L<i 1 

1 >vvdfn. tcok dinner ;»t the .\cker ;
I

home last .''unday.
Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. ( •eg.'in, am! 
.0  daughters, .Misso Fay and Mel- 
. visiled at the .Acker home until j  

id;i;nc. Sunday ni-.Tht.
^ir. Editor, v. c feel grieved at the

- signaticr. of Rev. J. E. Anderson ( 
The Baptist church l;as 'ost a good 1 
■rtachtr. a good r.'.ag, and o::c of ilu 

■'cst pas'or* we ever knew. The con '
: rrcgaiion has grown greatly under! 
j his pastor.atc. but it is the v.ay will 
all the world. .Such earnest nml de j 

I voted preachers with the asjiirations ' 
he lias to serve (iod as he wishes to ] 

■ do. will be called to higher positions j 
' V O c:m.'- 1; blame him because of j 

. ■ !:;.:!< ■ to'accept u pastoratt i
: c ’ y i'.'VM) peop'e. and vvliert j
■ : ;:e furttishtd wi ll all th<

ha' can be vvishcil. ami 1 
■ r .salary. .And it it t 

' -roTrbers of the Baptist ' 
re ret to give hi:n up 

o.:i txpressicn of the othci 
urclus as well. We vv’.shhio

wanner., ot tlie girls team, a 
gold wri i vvate'i. I in >e a; 
watches ami the debating te;iti. 
the tlistrict shonbl wtuk hard to wit’ 
them. W c  are very anx ’ons tt. get 
strong teams to reprt 'Cnt the district 
at the .^tate Meet.

r<> V, hi out 'll the .'s’ a ’ e cor,!e-.t 
takes hard work and p!et;;> . f . .bn; 
vve beiitve that 'be  Bhoi ’ s Im.v.- am! 
v'ir’ s are as cap.ible a> those from .ir.y 
other section of  ttu- .'state. at;.l :hi^ 
year vve want to tiring ttn- Str.'.e Ctiji 
■n tleb.iting to the Somb I’l.on-. We 
liope that each comity of  the district 
will sem! good ' t rong  tetttiis to tlic 
■ li -trict meet which will be \pril 14-1.'

.\i .\I. D.ipre.
Director tieneral. I.iddioek. Di ' l .

MAKES NO DIFFERENCE 
We welcome the small accounts 
as well as the larger ones. A 
small account today, may be a 
large one tomorrow.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
“  A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K ”

MEitSeW 
svsTCM

PROCLAMATION

B̂y the CoTcrnor of the St-i'.e of
Texas

W H I-.kl'..\.'s. 'iiiarpox 1' r..i'iiig to 
tile north of g . and is lieiiU’ it.in '- i 
mated pronii'i idoiislv over ' ti<- 'ta le .! 
ami

\\ HI’. kl-..\.'s. oiir sXter I'epiiblic to ' 
In sou;n i' iiportiir; veil, vv fc ’ ir. 
yphu' ami tunionie idagne. ami 

W Hl-.k!• .\s. tyidiou! fiw r  contin-: 
m s to take its to’ ! m u;r,i-;ia' nuni-; 
hers, and

WHERE.\.'s. dypiluri.i, |iiu".iiiionia 
and influenza are on tin iiicn .'.se in : 
:bis .State, and j

WllERE.As. inalarhi infected ovet ' 
two linndreti liion'.aii'! 1 « xaiis la- 
year. itnp;iriiiv' their |:o I-.i.tiv cn. 
and caii'Mig .lU ecoionn 1. i.f mil-' 
lions. .11! 1

W H LI.’ •! .• lie.;!’ ' r,'.' of ill
faiil' I'vccc'i’ ’ lit lion .al r;i i . an ,

WMKkI'.X.S. co'it;im’iiated food '; 
and drink' are ficnig dispen-ed, in; 
'ii:;nv ji ;‘ ce> 111 ihi' .State at:d

\\ 111'k i'A.'', the capacity of .''t.ite i 
Institutions for the bliml, fecblc-nitnd 
ed ami insane are being ovi r-la.\c<l. 
and

\\ ! I!'.K I-A''. l v 'I ’ ll Coti-
inues to le.nl the list of ca'.i'cs o' | 
le.?tb. ami ;

WHlvRkhXS. the sanitary c- i 
>f some of c.nr commiMiilic' b:i . 1 . 
■oun- intolerable, atnl 

WHh'kl'..\S, <iii.iraniitie hivvs a'- i 
leing V iolated. ;iml 

WHl’ kl' \'s, an iinb :c -  '• 1 = 
ng shown in tin- cut: ; nn-t! i o i l !
o a’ tl: and s:!i:i;.iry ’ . ;,v 1

WI) L k \  S'. !■ ro c  go.' . ar<
(C t ,  ..'o;i llm ]r . - , i ! ' ‘ ib!

o.s I t 1 i-r ;...iiu;.i.
\\ !li i\!' the \̂t ;.;i'’ ’’ ij-

liiu.'s of ou; I'e'.as cit'zei;: l.io i 
argily tlepcndeu: t pt ti b i. 1 b.

NOW. TilLillvl-OHE. 1 Ihv.M Xcf 
iovernor of Ttvas, at the re .uf-t <-• 
he State Hea th (Jtficcr, do hereby 
"or'rn;v t:;e vverk, ■;cg!;;i.:n , 'a;

March 5;b, a?
HEALTH W i r.K 

Dc't-natji; s ; Sunday \iar. 5;h a 
rle-iltb ami Welfare Sund-.y.

Monday. Marclt bt'n. Health .Ap
praisal Week.

Tv.csdry M;irc’ i “ ils < ’er'! n.ay 
Wed. .March Mh. D.ay of War 01 

'n.-ec: .. Rodt-n:' ;iii'l I). .",'.se t arrier 
Tl'.i’.rs, ilarch ‘bh. Sciir.-l He;.' 1 

Day.
I'riday, Mareli Ibth, Ibire Food D.av 
S.Ttnrday. M.arch I!'!-,. ’ 'b ':a t!''n a  

ind C!ii «1 Welfare Day.
To be observed by every imliv id'.ta' 

•chools, churches, clubs, organiza- 
'ien.s and o ff ’ciul of munirio.a’ i ie.s.

PROFESSOR AND EDITOR
VISIT TAHOKA

I’rof t I', r.ivlor. oi (..line/, came 
>y toVMi List .'';iti:rdav iiiorninv' <1: 

111'- vv.iv lo i :,liok.!. ;ir.'l u.intiii;; goo:;
• ( till ;ii>> ( I be a kcl the Ib-r;’ ’ -’
"!;!!! to t 'he .'I 'cat v.ith h;!:’ in In 
I'ivver. We ;ickiiov\ b dge v e were 
iiol diessed to kill. ;is v.e v.eie inteml 
i'g to work ii.-,tt:nl 
■ouiitrv. but ;ef:er .a 
•V> :iioii ht wc vvogld look e-iin.iUv ; ! ' I 

11 ;.s 1 dilor Haynes, but a” er v.e 
eoj ti, 'I'ldioka. we found tliat tiimable 
c'lhor all ■ dolle-d” out in :t w’ .i'e 

' ;n ■ ci'i’ .i I t I V i" t > I’ o n ! -,v • , i.

aled bay. one day llii' v, cek. |
.Mr. Lane hebped A. 'v 'lavlor ki 1 :

1■ ogs. lue-eb'j.
--------0 —  i

NOTICE 1-AKMEK.s: I have leas-' 
. I tl:e O K. Wagon Yard and will 

•on 1 ave a c.ar of good jersey cows 
tliat vv i 1 eitlier be f'.>r sale or trai'.e, 
i will also buy yc»ur Itogs. and will 

 ̂ : uii a genera! ( xebange and trade 
oi touring tbe j usiius' See nu at the O. K. Yard 
.IV e ainl 'Itiin-.j I'otn .Hargiis.

PROGRAM FOR 1*. T. A. M.AR 3

stidi the Sclioc- ne .tn : ' :  1 
> I out (I .

Ve’ ite to lilt sci'otd by be.ai:;ifyt:: , 
ibc selior.l -.rouiids—I'.li/ebcih Dtt- 
inas.

\'a‘ ue io  c tiin.r.r.i V e.f bcan.iiv i;ig 
the school  groninls.— -v'rs. ILuttlal.W a y s of l eaulilving the gre imeis— -M rs. Bride aiix.i ’ iac bv ‘ e c in d  grade iit:;ii!.

i f
r.i

»r d'd see a r.iaii tli;:t c< 1;’.
! ' .  r e  .1 g o o d  • d r -  V  o !  1. .  f - '  !  ; ; I '

w i i b  : •  -  . i ! i d  ■ '  C l  '  ; ;

f ’..rd 1 i';i' l;i> in : ai:. ed ; ■ •'
« r I-- !i< vv ! d- t.lo , of tl •

TH E G U M P
t!

rrived if.st in ; ini 1

. it'i----. t!>n while the i 'o'«s t w..
< o'K'm: lor soi;ie- one or •o'lie hii.
, I ;■ v e r t 'd  . ri! v ' h ’

.-i’ i i i ' ' i '  c a t f ’ iit v . '  I l f  o f  stv:> ■ 
V . -  "k ;;!!d s;iiiit red oil • iw.ird'lii
\i .. . o::;c. :i!.i i_ e •ig'-- l.o
'. = r i lav lies nuikiiig «.iit like he v. a 

iking. .After vvrin in" the ink I'.tn- 
r .. off ■ in ail >• I h.. Is n the

1)1 !l (.f l!le- k'l-l! 'll b'.st.re i i':
■ got settled down lo gossip, .tltd 
g.ipliitie i.ted or entn i.'ed iie"-bbor-
■ jo;, ,,.I' : . !tr hc.Lrt's con'en' for

- p.;. e <1 I . oi ' . . v!' ;| lI;
I. i n i'’ ..I ’ ■ j

• ‘ X- ' . Ue 1 ■ • ; ;.':itei! n in!
riii' 1 . ' oi.ie of o.'T i;teai li;i- '

I

I \ e I! 1 I id e.\;..'e i - . 1 i;. . j 
al ok'i l';o, iiH't r bn'.«li;n-, be.lcrj 

’ v.a’k '. atnl w;iy 3 <)mb r better j 
rt h o f'c . pr d.ably a better itcws-j 

: i.iidotthtlv s— ' •;! I’ rov. nfield i
•aun day crowds skin them more | 
ways than a farmer can vvhijt a mule.!

• vve fi itn.I when we .'.'li-.-cd l-.onte I

W’■ 'll It!’W ill i»e put oil l>y the ladies 
i.-% the Metliodi't clllir ll. i i ' , ' . t

the High Sch . 'o ’ .vmlilorium. I ticle L :n an 1 '
/.andei will jilighl their troth on the ..bo.e d.iie 
on their matrimonial career. There has been sotne object
ion to this unit'n. but the fart is about to be realized in spite 
of Uncle Bim’s age or the Wi<!c,w's btgli temper. .‘Xu a<lmis-
sion of 25 ami l.'c will be charged ami 
all who attend.

good lauvli awaits

C H A R A C T E R S

.  t '!S !s just Si :rc 
'. s r.f.d cne of ours 

f.t plr.'es to liv e

' I'ul;- advan- 
Hoth are cx- 

•! I r.r .a new.-

Biin Gumji __________
Widow Zander______
.Andy Gnmp ________
>Hu (luntp _________
Chester (iuinp ______
Carlos ______________
Ma ..................................
Pa .................... ............
Aunt Martha -----------
Jiff.?s ............................
Maggie _____________
-Mut 
Jeff

_______________________  1. 1 Bu.rg^ts
__________________  .Mi" .\l!;t *l.''!:;iitOU

_  1*. W. Httrst
■ 'I- H. T. Se'ton

________  ______________  ( ni da Sefton
_______________ jL T .'^ef'cu

_______________ '!rs . W B. Downing
______ ______________ W. B. Downing
_______________ _ Mr.s. R. .\. St.tMgrass
_________________________ W. .\. Bynut.i
............ ....................... Mrs. n. W. Hur.s'.

. . . . _______ ____ _ Wade IHadstrcam

.............. ......... ......... ............  Lee r.-cy

(>i c.,ur'e vve .'.p jirteie  ' litc tripi 
.! 1 tlic cxceiletr c. n’ p.uuy of i ’ rof | 
r;vyIor .*'"<1 hoje fi.r mr.ny m^re rc- 
'irii' of the ti;,v.

Dinty Mocre ...........................- ..............................  Bynum

Unglc Bim 1/eir.g a very rf' b n::'.n t.i'.i not netv’ in,'!: 
wedding presents, they will hr sold at the v.eeMntg to 
highest bidder.

P* Sk O* Implement*
Waiions and Harness

Original Coles Hot Blast Stoves
Charter Oak Stove and Rande>'

« erfection Oil Stoves
N one B etter

Alladin Aluminum
and Enamel Wares.

Diamond Edde Tools and Cutlery
[ear Tires and Tubes

A  full line and all size&
The beet gas and oils.

W e  sen o d ^ 'th e  best and well known goods.
See us when in need o f  any th ing  in our line 

W e want your trade

. ,  . .  ̂ IN  1 F..‘' T L M O N Y  W H E K E O I  . 1
. cc sure t la. success name and havi
V’l m.s every ctfert. and that Goo ,

affixed at the City of .Austin, this 15th 
day of Fchrnary. A. D. 1922.P A T  .M N !  I T .

• j.avirnor of  ' icvti '
By the (j.ivciKir t ogiici I 

.'i. 1.. -STAPLES 
Sccrciarv i»f .<tato

"per h*m in his new field. We I 
'  • .•!''tite to a man of his worth 

, 'f.d a!)i!ity wherever hr may go. and 
wo commend him to the membership 
it the Baptist Church in his new-iutrrr.

[) Aiuybe vve will come again some 
fj lay with more news than we have at 

bis time. Crops arc a’ l harvested, 
ind nothing to do hut make a little 

i -ire in the heater and milk the cow.s.

NUnCE LADIES

rile Metliodi-t Missi'-nerv S.'Ciely 
' ?at breakfast, dinner and supper and . are tnakitig d r c "  form.', :ind vve will
; sleep Well vve have time. apjireciatc anyone giv ing n̂  their or-

—Verhe Son ti Mona der. Th ■ cl ;i''g<' v. il’ be ?Likl c u-h.
i o ■ ■ — .■ vv i’ hfut tratei ial P!ii>ne or 'Ce ;iny
I Rev. Hawkins who held such a sue- of the ladies, and they will tirr.inge
ccssful meeting for the Methodist at to make yours.
this place three years ago, will re-- ---------- o
turn for another protracted meeting' HOUSE brooms 45c at the Racket 
here, beginning June 11th. Store.

TO 'IIO TALKINCS
Ry Crotshopper

(t!* l:i_vp<l I
j  F. I-ane finished sbe'iir.g his 
'large corn crop fui Wc<l. While at 
'work fire caught the shucks and cobs 
I ml burned about 2C b-ashels of shell- 

<i corn ;.nd smoked aboti: 80 lutshels 
I o the stock won’t cat it to do much 
I ,'ood, ami burned several pannels of 
j fence and posts.
’ Jack Bcitton’s prandfa'.her died the 

ch at his ht me near San .Angelo. He 
! '  a l.rotlu r to Une'e Dave Benton.

>: K:i!i'. who I' v.ell knnv.ii here.
! I he I.oril giveth .Mid the Lord taketh 
; .way.

Br«i Slifarvr. ilu- Presiiling Elder, 
•rr.'-i h. <1 ;-iim!ay fveiiiiig. We were 

1 r!ad to luvvc him with ns.
X' B. Holbotd .-.ml wiYe made a bos- 

: tii" t > Bri.'vnfielil. .Monday.
< \\ fi sli'pjH'd his calves the

. H'b t. Wii bita. Kans. that he had 
■»ccn f« tl’ i, • corn ami cottonseed 
ir.oa’ 1 ht > 'urt- lot»kcd good.

Tb; Mug.'ig at Norman Lovelace’s
.'ur.'lay night was enjoyed by alL 

Mc '-rs. Day and McAfee carried 
corn to Brownfield and brooRht back

IN STOCK AGAIN
W e are glad to  announce to  our custom ers that we 
have received a car o f  the fam ous Light Crust 
Flour, a flour that we c m  recom m end to  he the 
very best. It has no superior no m atU r where 
m anufactured. Any sack o f  this flour that does 
not thoroughly please'you, can be returned without 
question and you can have another sack, or we will 
cheerfully refund your money. W hat could be  fair
er. Ask us about Light Crust.

National Cash G rocery“ T H E  H O M E  O F  L I G H T  C R U S T  F L O U R ”  R . W . H c a d s tr e a m , M ^ r .

H olgate-E nderseii H ardw are Co.
M tOW NElfXD. TEXAS

TEXACO OILS
HIGHEST Q U AIXIY ONLY

Auto Gasoline as dood as the best* Kerosene that the lat^ iiMp bums as do<Kl as the first* Lubricants 
that save your motor* Liquid Wax Dressind for the floor 4oes not leave a dreasy surface but a dlossy
smoothe Hnish* There is a Texaco Oil for every purpoat*

Phone no* 5 The Te: W . M . Adam* A i t .

.......... iR m aaaaaaaaaaaaaaia ii!i^ ^
’il'
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T H E  T E R R Y  CO U N TY H E R A L D

Published Every Friday at 
B row nfield , Texas

A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor and Prop.

Snbscriptioa Rates
One year: In Terry county, $1.00; 

rest of Texas. Oklahoma and New 
Mexico. $125; all other states. $1.50.

The six month rate on the above 
will be 50c; 65c and 75c.

The three month rate will be 25c; 
3‘ c and 40c.

Advertising Rates on Application.

SPELLS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primary, July 22, 1922.

For County Judge
D. J. Broughton

^ J ^ o l l y
) 3 ^  Grace Miller W hite

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector 
Wood E. Johnson

For County and District Clerk 
H. k. Winston

For Tax-.\ssessor 
J. C. Green
.Mrs. Mumtord M. Smith 
W. k. Bridges 
k. W. Glover

For County I reasurer 
Mrs. l.ula Smith

The l.orctiiio Ihitcrprisc came to us 
this week a four-column eight pager, 
instead of a five column, four pag* r. 
LJuinn is giving the Lorenzo people a 
newsv sheet.

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Penn’s spells quality. 
W hy?
Because—

Penn*s is paciced a /r -  
iilfh t  in th e  patented 
new  con ta in er — the 
qu a lity  is sealed  in.

So Penn’s is always fresh 
— an entirely new  idea for 
chew ing tobacco.

H ave you ever really 
chewed fr e sh  tobacco?

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P ' l K l :  O v e i i p y i n g  u
s h a '  K  : i i  I ' . . -  S U - n l  t ' n . v .  a  s v l ’. l e -in**!;! I.'S.. -.1, Nev.' VolK. llup-
k  i i - i  l . v .  . > : i  .  l . c r  . I . l i y .
a  U  ; ■  ! u  V .  < : i . i i ; n v  H o j i - .  < J l i  . i t .  j
ail,., . i! !• .•! la a:. 'I. ;■f.ilia.-r. n 1.1 1 ;li^o Hi eet.)!
i i iai i inl  I'l i: elyii K' ri>.<ii. |
\\»:iUl,y ;;;iil I.l lie  l. ■ llbut tim >il. 1 ol. • 
a’oii'.- i.ii‘j\.\.-i ila'ii .'t.rvt. .\Iaieus< .M.ilK ‘ nz!f . wi.i) lovi s til** Ki'oim 1 m e t, r.-i <1 ' Uli>, ..•< llu-ir <i* (e: eiu iii.'
l i  l!y II'. r i . ' i r s  .i . i . .rsattnii  J«-te.'«'ii 
.Vaeivi-iiz.f a n -1 a vlraii.ci-r. in uiiii' l i  llit 
l'riie.'i a' ills int . iuaiu  of i Ii i v i i i k  tli«
.Mi...■lil t.'. Ir- 111 ills laii.l. Th*- sli.tiigti 
s\ti.l'ailiiz.n with Il.t* s*i'iallt;l s. auo 
ia:u> l'>i!l>'s hihUUk!*'.

CHAPTER II.

The Hcara!<l has been consiileriiig 
the feasibility of asking the several 
churches to render a Snmlay School 
repfirt for the columns of the Heral'l., 
each .Monday morning. This, let it j 
he nmlerstood is imt tt» create any j 
rivalry between the churches, but is j 
merely to heli* get as many people of 
the town as i>ossib!c interested in 
Bible .Study. People are learning too 
miKli of everything else but the Old 
Book. What say preachers and .S. .S. 
Siiperinteinlents and leaders?

B u y Penn’s the next time. 
T ry  it. Notice the fine con
dition.

And after that, use fresh 
chewing tobacco —  Penn’s.

-yj-
.After ousting Prof. I>ow, »»f Baylor 

for his materialist teaching and book^ 
k*-v. J. Frank Norris ha.s now gone

for criminal assault upon a fourteen 
,,tar old girl, the complaint having 
been filed by tiu- .Society for the pre
vention of t riiehy to t. hi!ilren. The 
,,lrl asvrte'l that lie asiu.'teil her sev
eral times. " 1 he trail of th-j siiri’CiU 
crosses the path of all itersou> who 
follow such Inisiness as kicl.ard : tlu- 
lUsiness i- i'tiinoral am! those' vvli*' 
.n ;aue in it hecouie immoral sooner

after the seal)) f>f tin- higher-ii|>. andj.,r ’ate). I’lainviiv. Nt
IS starting in on [no. D. kockfeHer's
foundation, kev. X< rris savs that! .Lin I crgiison has oflic:. r.uer' -

A’ oiit the time 1‘olly Mo|>kh.> hegan 
t.i ii'iutir the -hark roof. Kvelvn U<*h-[ 
ertsiin i-aiiie inti) the rontn where her 
niii!li**r s;t( reaillng. 'ria* gh! \v:is
ilr»""M*(l III go 1)111 and was ilravviiig a 
;a ir  Ilf gliivi-- over Iut l•■mg••ll tingi i's.

••Wheia- are yon going, Kv«'V’ iii- 
ip:ir.-il th** Ih«I,v. "It -••••ins l)> me that 
youre nmniiig out iiJfog«*iher t*io
mneli. ’l'lier**'s your j)iitno; You 
hav*‘ii‘t |)riirlie* <1 in inoiitlo*. Now
iloii't hinim* iin*. Kve. if, \\li* n .Mar**ii« 
ii'k.s voii to |)lay. .roll fall lint."

A dull red ran Into the girl's (•h****kR. 
hilt ^he made no r«*|)Iy as she
siiiooi li**i| tin* vvrinkl<*s fruin li**r
gloves.

"Tin* giMMl Lord knows," eoniinned 
tl ** inotli)*r irrifahly, "that I've k**|it at 
y»)ii eniiiigh. Now Marc and I{oh«*rt 
ar«* lionu*. how are you going to enter
tain tln'iii'; Men <|einaiid so nmcli."

The **yi)**riem-**s o f tlu* past two 
.\»*ars had taught Kvel.vn that l**ss,(n. 
It had hei*!! demand, demand and more 
dciiiamiing <*v<*r since, on girlish Im- 
|)uls**. she had <«.*•)•,ul.v inarn*‘d <»s,ar 
I!enn**tt.

".Vnd .voii h**ard what .Marcus said 
Iasi night about tin* .‘Silent <'ity f«ilks,"

the k.)ckfellers with their millions cd the a.reaily disiiiicgra.ed .\mc
arc actually getting control many of I can I’.irty. Jim î  a little late wiili los 
t)iir college s in the souili. am' inferrs I hi.i i. ' * v uu.-nv h"t ho w..nis : ; c 
that this accounts for athe-iic leml-

I
i ii'.te'd ."'late'- .'sera

eneics ot some m our ( hristi.-io ( 'o !-;h e  . '‘.ay •. * st.nt v.illi hr 
leges. ; wiili a luii r.;!. Me v.;! -

_______ _________  I tin- same w..y \\ -’,h hii.i o'

Folks, there are some mighty good nu)'!rm r at tin hi, r a I

offices in the county that no one 
seems to want, and they are |).iying 
office with a minimum of work at-

for the toga of .'sv ualor.

.. am! 
ra e . .' 
;:n! it ,) 

iie chief 
.id hoiie 

t aiKidiaii
I kec' 'fd.
i Isn't is awful tliat tiu- eild )>arty

lache*!. There is for instance the o f
fice of Connfv .-\ttornev with a <good

e)iir failiers lliat sjmed ii)) Jim r
vear.s ag**. has goi t<> heave and

f c,- • ar.'l vomit l.iin once more. !L ’ ttat hale e.\-ofticio attached and will , . , . . .the hand tiiat put him in the i ..i.' -tnot hinder ones law ))ractiee to any 
great e.xtend. Then, there is the of- 
cice of Public Weigher that has gcit 
to where it seems t»> he a hnm*linger 
and no one seems to want it. Get busy 
boys, the Herahl is rearing to an
nounce you to the goo<! voters. 

----------- o-----------

office iu tlie suite, and new !;r )o 
up lor Mime more ))etting.

----------- o -----------

We trust that our grocerymen will 
kce)) on hand a good stock of all the 
articl* s that the live manufacuirci s 
are ailvertising free of charge for tlie 
erocercinen in the tlerald. fhese ; I-Te.x kickar*!. formerly of Texas, 

who has pulled off most of the .great ; verti-er'. arc doing you a hi-; favor i i 
priirc figthts for a number of years, itwo ways, i lu y arc s.r. iug i -i t ,!v 
has been arrested in New York Citv

ENTERPRISE
MARKET

Meats—

Vc.getai'lcs—

Groceries—

Wo have a nice line 

Of .'^ansa.gc—

(.'or'ked Me.a.ts—

,\L these products arc 

.Manufactured here— 

He!)) us to make 

This a jicrfcct 

FOOD H O L S E - 

Fish and Oysters— 

Every Friday

i .Xj ie i i sf  < i a . l .  i l ’. s ' i i ' -  i h c s e  j i o iui lar  
o< I,. ■-om I'if. k.n ills' VI ;i to adver- ! 

ti.'c oilier war* ■ witii your advertis- ' 
iug s'.it'ce. .Not *.nly tliat. but tiiey are ■ 
leaving several linndred dollars in our 
town for aslvertisim:: cacii year.which 
is turned loose in tins town for dry
goods. groceries and other supplies in 
contrast to other manufacturers that 
you are probably try to push as much ; 
as you are tlie goods of those who 
arc advertising in the Herald, yet 

j these same mamifacturers are lurninpr 
j all their a))propriations to the big 
[city magazines at so many tlioiisand 
j dollars ))er pa.gr. and not a ilollar of 
j their money ever reaches yon. Help 
I t!ic Herald intsh the goods of the 

niannfactiircr that is spending part of 
their aiivertisiiig appropriation right 
lierc in Brown field. Wc also ask the 
consu.tncr to call for the goods that 
arc advertised in the Herald. We 
must stand or fall together.

-----------o -----------  !

“ And You Heard What Marcus Said 
Last Night About the Silent City 
Folks," Went on Mrs. Robertson.

TL’DOR ir’a'cs Co., arc jireiinred t*' 
make Ford Battery as good a.s a new 
one for o:'dy $10.00

Brownfields Texas

One of .lur oM reliables, Jno. C. 
Scudday. was in one day this week, 
just one day after his subscription 
expired, to renew. He’s always on 
the *lot with the Herald, and he getsj 
there as a cattleman too.

WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAM

Dallas. Texas. Tany 14th, 1922. 
Tudor Sales Co., Brownfield, Texas.

Presistent rumor relative to reducing prices makes slight 
reduction advisable despite present rockbottom prices.there- 
fere the following list prices FOB Detroit will become ef
fective Jan. 16: Touring, regular $348. Runabout, regular. 
$519. Chasis $285. Coupe $580.Sedan 645. Truck $430. Starter 
remain.s at $70, and demountablcs at $25.

Run continuously these prices for ten day announcing the 
lowest prices in the history of the company. Tractor prices 
$625.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

TUDOR SALES CO.
b r o w n f ie l d TEXAS

went on Mrs. Ki)l)ert.son. "Whut you 
want of ihiit Hopkins glrJ I don't un
derstand. Marcus says her father 1* 
the most diingernus man among the 
lot of tliPin, and the girl herself Is 
ipieer."

"Oh. don’t talk almiit the squatters 
all tlu* tinii*." cr'eil l-Ivelyii. "I h.'tfe 
I he v**ry soum! o f tlu* wonl. What's 
Polly, lloiikins, anyway ? . . . Now
.M.*ir*'iis is lioiiie— "

"Harling." the niotlum intemipted 
eagerly, "it has always h»**’ii my Iioih* 
that vtiii and .Mare vvonhl grow to «*are 
for **ach other. H«* is so ri**h ami s*i 
hanilsoine! Now, Isn't he?"

A  groan almost leapt from Evelyn’s 
lip.s. Wliat a fool she lia«l lieeii! Here 
.slie was married to a man she loathed, 
a man she was ashamed o f : The 
realization tliat another man, rich. 
g(H)d-looking and in every way desira- 
hie. liad turned ids serious eyes upon 
iier. nlnio.st made her liliirt out the 
whole story to her niotlier: hut hav- 
Ing kept silent so long, she dared not 
s)ieak tiow. .VM throiigli the night she 
hud tossed and tamed, limiting some 
way to get Os*ar Bonnett out «if her 
lil'o vvltliuiit Slareiis ^facKonzie knovv- 
'ng anytliing alxm; it. Slu* dared not 
go to Oscar liimself; IN.lIv Hoiikins 
was tile only ho))** sh** had. All B«n- 
r.elt cared for was money. He vvns as 
fin d  o f h**r as she was o f li;m. Per-
liaps h*‘ vvonhl go away qnh'ily and 
set lier free if sin* gave him niotiey 
enough. Would her nioiIuT give it to 
her?

"Mother, do y<ni honestly want me 
to marry Marc?" s)ie asked, trcinhlin-

Mrs. koher:s(.n «aught at tlu* oiit- 
fiung hand.

“ I do. I *lo indiT.l, d.'irling," she an 
Bwered, “ And he’ll ask ytni too. I’m
sure. Perliajis not today or lomor**nw, 
for lie’s Just renewing ids aicjin-lnt 
anoe wiili you. By the way ho looked 
last night I could tell he was consid 
ering it.’’

A liamlkerddef drojipad from Kv-* 
Ijrn’s lingers, and she stooped to pick 
It up.

“ I f  I lend Marcus on." slip suggest. 
*d, rising, “ ntid—and get him to a^k 
me to marry Idin, vvill yc'u give me any 
sum of uK'iiey I want?'’ i

Her voice shook with emotion, and { 
her young fuix* seemed s iddenly old i 
and haggard. Mr,<. kotiortson had 
never seen lier daughter In such a 
state.

I'lir s«,jiu* linn* sc*. |'••nlain<'d in the 
'uiiu* attitude, wliilo li**r niotlier 
si!:dl**d luT siletiily. At 11*11̂ 111 the 
girl MiuhI lu*rsoIf «*n*rT.

‘T I'iin't ••\|i'!iin," 'ho hlMke out, 
"and I s|||ip,isc yoii'i'** tiiiiil.iiig all 
kiiol' of liiiTigs. I laii t tn'.'|) ii if yo.i 
do. Villi'll liav«* to aiv** Mo- tilt* 1111111) y 
1 ii)*)*d. it voii vvaiil mo to loarry .\|,iro. 
Tti**r*'' loi ‘if»- aiid •aiids' almiir ih.it. 
If you'll givo iiio III** iiio'uy''— Îw fa!- 
(**r**d. wi|)od loT li]i- and < ••ll•'iu•̂  *1 
slowly, "ril marry .tlami'; M.o Koii- 
zio."

•'Voii iiiii't he crazy. I’.Vo." Mr-. K.,’ ,- 
orison said iu a cold voiot*. "to talk to 
III** Ilk** that. If y«.u hav** any s**iTe.'s 
from III**, it’s liiiio you (old i1i«*m."

"W«-ir;'' siii.i fi'i III Kv**lyii si|j||-|,;y. 
••su|))*i.'o I liav**? li'- my s,.ri-er. isii’ t 
it’: .Vro you î*i>ig lo liojji mi** **r no;, 
lhai's i!.c ip:**-iion.'

It was <*vid**iii t*> Ml's. Kolioii'**!) 
that th** sii ii;ii imi wa» imt to I.** tr1lh**i 
wiili. Ill :i twinkling h**r ilaiightor 
had I'liaiigi d from a ii:e**k and timlo 
girl to ail aggr**ssjv** vvoui:iii. To tf.v 
to liiilly her any more vvoiiM In* a mere 
wasfo of •'ffort.

"Heavens.'' sii,« h<‘gati, "lids jt* a 
iiroMy hoTv to ilo. I niii'̂ t sav. I <-:in*t 
lurngii ** why y.*u should waiii money. 
It do«*sM'i miikr much il'(V**reuci*, any
way. 'll.or** art* iiior»* rt*asoiis fltnu 
oiii* why you * au’f g* t it fr<*m m**."

"What ar** ilioy?" f*'ll from th** girl’s
li|)s.

“Tlio liisi |s." return***! th»* tiiother. 
tartly. "I d<.n’t lik** i>**ltig li**ld u|i In 
this tiigh-liamlod inimu-r hy my own 
tlaiigli:* r."

.'̂ h** pans*-*!; and Ev**lyii «*uught li**r 
lir*':it!i. If that vv**re all. she would 
row :iiid rage iiniil site g**i what slio 
want*-*!.

MoiI'**r ;ind d.-iugltler were staring 
at or** allot In r. eacli demanding an ex- 
idaiiatioti. Kvel.vn did not int«*nd to 

Mrs. Uoh<*rtsoM w*-:ik*'n<'d 
't***‘ly-l*lu*- it! file girl’.s

te**t* i her from tl*o wet; ainl slit* car
ried a liglit nnilirt*Ila in her glov\*d 
Imnd. Tin* gr«***tine b«twe«*n tln*m wa« 
• •in* o f ••iiiharra-sniMij.

"I wore goiii' to tlml my holily," 
Polly *-\|)luiii**<l. "H e’s soni**vvlieres 
along I la* Jak**. 1 *lidn’t know I'd * <)ine 
*•11 y*'ii this moriiiii'."

Tin* iii**uioi y o f Mrs. Kvdiert-on a 
vvof'ls l•|-oughI u rush o f cohir t<* lior 
fac*'. and .si;** looked *lovvn at la r fe* t. 
Tla*r»* siirgcit ii|i ill Imr a f**t*ling tliat 
sl.i* did Hot vvaiii :in.v thing to do wiili 
any of thos,* ])(o|>te. Wh.v s)mn!d slie? 
'I'ln-y vver** rl« h ; ami sh** was **uly a 
s*li:atii*r lira! ! Sho s-*an< d i*> walk 
a )' ay.

"I 'a  d." sli** lliit g ov« r licr siioul- 
»l**r. "I vv*-r** li okin’ for i..y dad«ly. 
toMxlhy.’’

Kwlyii Bohertsoii was not int**rested 
ill .Ier)*iuiali Hopkins. ,\s far ns she 
WHS cm.ciTiti'd. tin* vvlio!** Sileiii f ’ity 
niiglii I*** waslie*! *ifT lnt<* ih«* waves 
and *-jirri***l a wav. II**r own iroiihlos 
fill* d lo-r niiml. The sho*-',; o f li**r 
moth* r's dis,josi|i-,. stnnn**<l I.* i. for 
vviilioiii t!i*» in*’ )* s)i«> Iiad cNis'C!**!, 
sh** could >«•«• tn> way *>iit o f tt 'car 
l*.**mi**tt's l•lutl'h*‘s. III ih** m*-aiitim**. 
tin* s..it;ii;,.r tirl vv:is h**r I'lily means 
o f «'*)iiimuiiicatiou.

“ Wait. Boliyo)). Walt a lainut**! I 
*a!ii«* down .iiisi to sjicjik t*i .voii."

Vv h**«*lii;g slowly around. Polly fa<vd
lo'l'.

■'Wh;il do .voii want?" sh** ask**d in 
surly loucs.

"Polly0)1." ('Jaciilatcd Kv*‘lyii. c m  
ing swifily :<» li**r side, "Pm almost 
si'ar**il to death .My coii'ih . Boh *ih. 
you’v** got to li*dp me again!"

P.oh! Tli**ii tlie soldier iu the uni- 
form was Kv**lyii’s cnusin, Itoti! That 
was il'** iiic*'st name iu all the world, 
a nail!** tilt*d for tin* man who li:i<l 
*lro)i;)**d iut*» lli** Sil**nt Pity t*i li*Ip 
along tlie s(|iiatt<*rs. Siidd**uly h**r 
miimmI <-luiiig«*d. She forgot P' ■ -
nett and his odious wonl- forgo* • 
tlie girl crying for h«*r nM had al 
lier motiui* t«* say <lr**adful tl 
against Ii**r and Haihly Hoi'kins 
Kv**iyn vver** related t«* th*- soh'i* 
th**n Polly Il*i)ikins woiihi do any tl.ii g 
Miss Itoliertson asked **f li**r.

“ Wliat *lo y*m want?" sh** r**p«*iited 
sliyjy. hliisliing.

"It ’s tills," aiiswereil Kvel.vn. ".Mr. 
MacK**nzi**'s luiuie— aud m.v eousin 
<ain*‘ witli Idm. M.v <*ousiii, ll<»l.«*rt 
Perclvnl !"

"Is yonr totisin a imndsome f**Iler 
with long legs an' a fac**—’’

pollvop stop|i«*d f**r la«-k *>f words.

in.-'iii rca'ou is." -h** w**nt 
il. I don't o ■ n tliN

make an y ' 
hof«)r** I ho
i*y*-s.

" I ’.llt tin
oil, I ! avon'i g* I
h o U ' o .  m * r - - n o : *  ’ ’

Kvi'lyii s)i|-ai*g to lo r fe**t :ind <-on- 
froi.i**d h**r m oilor. Her fao** was 
dni'vn into oiu* 1 Ln**s. and h**r hands 
w**ro giiiq cij 'iiasmo*lical!y.

"V<-u lio." sho iiiirst forth. ‘•Yoii'v** 
always Ii»-d to ui** ahoiil iio'to'y."

A  hi*:*!' sinih- dri*vv di*vvii th** c<>r- 
iu*;-s <T tin* ohh-r w*>umii's ul■)Ulll. .'s'a* 
kin v. lio\v ir!’ »* il.** iicoii'ation v\as.

"Wt*'.'. this Ti:n<-.'* slo- a;:svv cf**il. 
"T’ lii t«-IIin-g v'Mi Iho 'ini)*h* irutli. I 
not only lio not own this hoiiso, liiit— "

"Then who d<ii-s ov.n it?” lnt**rj**ct-
<*d tin* girl.

“ Voiir *ou>;ii, Ko!*«-rt Percival." was 
ill*- <|'ii<-k i-« s)i*'Tisi.; "and h**'s siqipj),**! 
all tin* tnotioy vro have i|st*i!. N"vv 
;***r1': )•' vi*ii vvoti’ t try t<> t sonr»- 
tiling o ’lf I f iiu* I liavo'i’ i got."

"M other!" crioi] th*' girl, in agon.v.
“ I |o*ti voii. Kvi*. that ,voii should 

know tin* t"";!i."  Mrs. l!o!i< rt'ou cot.. 
fimn-*l. "You ’ve od for It. aio! I'••̂ e 
it Is. When i:-i-ort’ s faiiior nnd
;ui)!tn r dl -d, I oi..’ i,. hort* to 'a!:** <*arc 
o f hi: i. I ha 1 t!i I'g tlicu and hiiv** 
Uo*';iiig now. You v.-ro oi '.v a ha'iy. 
.and I’ve always Ko)it the I'.o-ts fro;.| 
yo*!. Wh( u Koto rt v.i-i.t :o  v ar. he 
.inang«*i! tliat if lo* <li<in't <•..],o* hack, 
r siioiili! Imvo the home and rn-iugh 
c<iii* y to l;«'«'i) r~.”

Kv*'I.vn‘s *’y!>s v. l ienoil. Of n surety 
th!s was l!ie

"TlU'ti v.*> ars'ii’t r ld i?" she «lemand-
huskil.v.

"No. tluit we’re i.otresjauoled  the 
'ady, "ami what’s m-ir**. we are de- 
,)«'iid**nt upnii Itohert for everythlnp."

With !i *;nh-k •_<* tm*> Kvi.’ yn <-aught 
tier ii’.otlo'r's anu. d<'s; .I'r <-h.ing’ng 
lie IliiO'i 1*1) her 'ace.

"Oh. you ii**«*'Iii’t h«* so theatrii'Rl, 
ay dear." 'ahl lio* vvonnui. "ICohert'a 
"•ever given me tin* slightest reason to 
■****1 In* thought Its a liun'en. I'm quite 
iko his no tlicr. ns I slomld l>e. TIo* 

only filing ucc**ss;iry is fhat .von slioul*! 
fi'ji'I.er your own nest iK'fore Bob 
aiakes np h!s mind to get inarrie*!. ] 
know very well you’ve tiin’.e.! d.iwn 
uany a young man in Itl-ioa. .Vow 
vour *!iance has <-onie. .Marc .Mae- 
Kenzie’s ’ ri«-h. He l»)ve» you—’’ 

Witlioiit vvniting to luar anytlilOK 
more. Kvelyn ran < ut of tlie ro<im. 
•Mrs, Holierrson sank luick with a si.ch, 
I'artly of re’ ief that at la-t Kvelyn 
knew Just the sltr.nilnn they were in. 
partly of .itixliuy ns to her daiighter’s 
s<*cri*'.

"Tc!l Oscar I Haven't Ary Money! I 
Just Can't Get It Now! And Pol- 
lycp. Tell Hi.Ti Too That He Mustn't 
V/rite Me Any More Letters.''

CHAPTER III.

’Sit down a minute, Kv*'lyn,’’ she
cotuniand**d. "Now tell me what you 
want money for. I know very vveU 
that you Imvcu't sjn'iit what I've ■!. 
lowiHl yon upon yours**!f. That’s why 
I’ve refu.seil you .so nmcli lately. No 
more seereti? or mystery! I want the 
facts. Now tell me this minute."

The girl dropped Into a chair and 
boried her face in her hands.

"I can’t," she whispered.
ifHet Nfore. * i

.'\s 'In* rail, Polly Ho|ikins <*ogiiat*>*] 
on MacKt,*nzi**’s wor«ls. Kvojyn’s moth
er had «:iitl tliat «he was as *Mid as she 
was filthy.

Mrs. Kiitierisoii: Tlie arrogant wom
an v'lio liv*‘d on tlie '»ili in a hoii«e al
most liig enough tu *;,oId every person 
In the Client PI‘ y oiighf not to say 
any iliiiog against tli** sqnatt**rs. If the 
giund lady only knew it, lier owi, 
dnngliter liad atuoja'd to a trick such 
as would )uit to shame any hut-vvoin- 
an. A sqiiHit**r wif** would not leave 
her man to do for himself or deny him 
before the world. Addeil to I'olly’i 
personal luinillintion was MucKenjtle’f 
tlireat against Paddy Hopkins.

Tlie iio|)e Koheri I'erolvnl's wurdt 
had i;,stijiod In Iier seemed to die a* 
she traveled, and lier heart heat with 
fear, for should Old Marc get his lin
gers on Daddy Hojikliis, Ptdly had nc 
d*)ubt th**re vv*»iild he nothing but Im- 
prisoninent for him and the graveyard 
for her and Jerry. .She could not 
think of life without her father. Not 
a single night had she ever been away 
from ills kindly love and attention— 
and Wee Jerry! .V vivid picture rose 
before lier of the haby’a grief If he 
could n<ii «tra»hlle <laddy's neck and 
play his father wn« a horse.

When slie readied the t*)p of the 
raggeil rocks, slie pulled up and oast a 
glance oiit over tlie lake. Tlie oaliing 
of iier name ma*l** Iier turn swiftly. 
Recognizing Kvelyn Uol*ertson’8 voice, 
she waited while the otlier girl came 
down tlie path from MacKenzie's 
woo«l8. She was quite unlike the little 
squatter. A fashionable raincMt pro-1

II»«'V could 'I.** <l**.scl-ibi* 111** till**. SJIU- 
p;ttlii*ii< couiiti'iiiiiK** silt* i-:id s**en 
Ti-m tin* hut r*'of?

"Y«-s.’ I-'.v<lyii lntei-j<*<"o.l. “Bobti 
’.vfully g*s)d-lookiii;;. ami h**'s tall too. 

N'ovv Ii-U»*n. Pollyop; you must go to 
Oscar again for me tlil.s very day—Oh, 
.!ear. lie's so tn«*:ui to me!"

I’lJly t-onsiderc*! tlie pretty face a 
monienr. She foiild not um!ersinr.«l 
why the honie-«'o;iilng of the cousin 
and 01*1 Marc should make Kv*-!yn so 
flnsfere*!. M’ lth lu*»' sre.a*ly **; **s upoi 
her site was stmlying *ivcr this quo 
lion when Kvelyn hurst f<irtli:

“ T<'II 0«*ar I liaven'l an;. :;;*> n y ! I 
Ju.'i can t get It t.iivv: .\r;d. poliy
td l iiiiii to*) that lie iiiii.stii't v,,i - 
any more l**tters. My m otlti v 
If slie toimd «i!i** <tf th**iii. siic’-I t,;. 
me *ii:t <if the lious*-."

Polly 's iiioutli lle.v ojien. ,̂ !.e n uid 
not «-onceive of a girl «lo tig itiiyil ing 
tn tlie world lad eiiouglt to make Imr 
uoilicr iiirn Iier out of Iier home.

"L ord y : W*,uJd slie, imvv?'' sho
giisii*-*!,

"My niotlier'a pnitul,” sail’* Kvelyn, 
!:i excuse. “ You know that, ro ily ."

t'* rtaliily P*dly knew it ! Hmin't 
Ihc ducke*! out of sight of the un*-yui- 
pathetic lady tn.niiy n time when Imk- 
l.:g m-ar tlie Rolieriscn home with a 
me-'Sjig** fr*>tn tts/-;ir to Kvelyn?

“ I don't know what I vvill do. Polly.’’ 
tl:*> otli«-r gill went on. " if  .v«-ii <h-n't 
hel|) III*’— aud—m*iii** lime I’Jl rcahy 
do soin*-ihing for y ou .”

A  t**i.i|)t:iiion io hliirf *nit the w.)f)!' 
Mnmi-' Ma- Kii.zh* I a<l si)o!;**ii :-s 
•.j!I*“il :l.*- '•) :ilt«-i g irl; hi;! Kv**lyii 
loi i.cd v'.oriicd! pi*lly’< h*-i rt v.a- :is 
si*ft fin* \i-l\**t in iier «-;.*-' vvlieii 
si »• c.,n<* u)H'ii iroiiblo o f any kiml.

"Yoii '** l•<-«•u gco*l to W*'** .1 rr.v," 
fclie iutrriM-s) *1 gciiil.v. ".\v. ful goo<|. 
He 'nio t̂ giggl**' his littU* Iif<* away 
v\li*-ii I hi ing him ih" goixlles j*iu send 
Mm."

"I III going to do a lot for l**)th of 
you." n trrtu'd Kv**lyn ii.iiiiilsivejy. 
“ami i)"lav I iirought this hag of candy

MUSIC

We have the agency for the famous Golden Throated 
Claxtonola Machihes, and records, prices from  $80.00 
to $225.00 records 85c $1.00. The Claxtonola will pi y  
any record on the market with out an i ttachment. 

If you are interested call and let us demonstrate.

DRY GOODS

We have received a new line o f Tissue Gingham, 
Vailes, and Handkerchief Linen

GROCERIES

P M riour per 100 lbs. $425
e Ribbon Cane Syrup per case $6.00 

/ackers 6 lb. caddy $1.00

L ew is B rothers & C om pany
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Pi'ily. "Sure I know tluit
A slim liniid was rais«M| in partial;

fll'MlcSt.
“ Mutlier’f  an awful worry to  m e ' 

SIiiii**!lines, hut It’s n«*t ahe altogether 
But— but------ "

"Then— then— It's your flne-I«K)kln’ 
c«.nsln," eaine liroUenly from Polly, 
•luring the pause in Miss Robertson's 
'tiif**nient.

“ O f «-tiurs**, I wiiiildn’ t h ive  him 
kinm for anything," Kvelyn nmhled a- 
*̂*iit. “ Oh. goo«lness. I might a*; well 

!<*I1 It ami g*-t it «iver. I love some one 
else, ami he loves me. PoIl.v*)p. 1 
want to he his wife more than I’ve^ 
ev**r wiint*‘d anything before. IIe’5 
wealthy, dear, ami I’ve g«»t to marry 
him.’ ’

Polly's face gathorc)! ii sln-cke*! ex- 
Iin*ssi<»n. How (-ould she lu.-irry .'iny 
om* vvlM*n she was alreadv vv***h!e'l to

CICERO-SMITH LUMBER Co.

0 -  i-nr I'.enii**lt? P.y iiny law Pollv 
il-<*w ) f. a g'rl <-",iM not h ive two 
liushamls at the s:i;n** tiin**. Even the
t|i'atf«*rs, in their cir<*!css way of 

living, lii)! notliing like l!i:if.
"Yo'i < aii’t ti*> i.)) to no other man 

will!** yell h**’o:ig to Os*-ar. Mi>s K ve" 
sin* v*iinir*-d gv!iv«*!y.

"W ell. I k';ovv 1: : o f c.urse I know 
i*," rctei-I<*<l r,v**'yn. n“ m:iting the 
(-• r.snr** lii li'C < l ’ ;e 's loiic*.-: "luit I’ .e 
got t*i he free. I ’m so fnuilic, I don't 
nmcli care how. T'uit’ s the way Os- 
rtir's got to help me! Anyway make 
idm understand he’s got to w ait; ha 
n .'i't  he quiet and n«>t bother me. Then 
‘ •line ton!t:lit. and let me know wlmt 
I o says. Will you. r«*lly?"

The iqu.')frer girl timlded. She would 
rather hnvr lirc;i s vitcheil than see Os-
1- :ir P.rtiric;t nra'n.

WILL APPRfX:iATE YOUR TRADE

. O

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Brownfield, Texas

"Tri)." she asceii). d. "I ’ll hunt blm 
o. hife this :-fli-;-i.or n ,'iud then bus. 
• I ■ "h; ovf r to V :- T O' ’ ' ) go n -v !"

•r lively I,

1
W'itll I 

1 svvLily

slim tlg- 
• Then 

! .’̂ liirciis Mnc- 
a backward 

toward the

t;,i- Tl
'1 w ;

nc.-i
vv:

f ir  the baby. Her**! Tak** It! An*l
you'll go to Os*ar for me us soon as 
you can, wtm't you?"

Smiling. Polly sLiipcd the package 
o f 'V, **ets int*) her pot-kef. Slie could 
forg'ive anything against h«*rself for 
the stike *)f neelng U’ee .Terry smile 
nnd hearing him cr<>w over tlie con
tents *if the siiin’.l bag.

"Yep." slie agreed, "an’ say all yon 
tell me to. But whar !f  he kicks up a 
row? H**'s gettin’ awful pernlcklty, 
Oscar is !"

A sliarp cry from Evelyn v a s  fol
low* *1 l>y:

“Tell 1dm he uiustn’t ! Make him 
promise in* won’t ! An*l—nii*l, Pollyop, 
P I tell you sonietliing else. If ycu'll 
promise never to t«-ll.”

“ I never^tohi aiiyTl.ing yet, have I?" 
Pollyop prot* st**d in low, indignant 
»om-s.

“ No one must ever know about Osewr 
and me," Evcjyn l)egan, still harping 
npon the grent fear that obsessed her, 
“ because— "

'TTecouse o f  yonr ma.”  Intermptad

o three sqn.itters from the 
"  i-rt* in the Bad Man’a

* si;;u the fish they had net- 
a!it hcfoi,-. One enormoos
• ntod *)ii ; flat rock, his bara 

touching the wafer aa It
" i«) tlie lake. On Iita ahMl- 
h Ids le-gH wound tiuhtly 

arid fhc Ilian's neck, sat a rurII 
I V. lilt It* more than a baby. He wafl 

!v<-iitig with Cold, nnd. a t the sprtni 
1 'n shot Its drops upon hla face, he 
1 't*><l a small linnd and brushed them 

ay. ,*<*‘**nilng1y oblivious e f  the 
V eight against his swarthy heed, the 
i.iitti )iici;,.i) tl)) a fis’ t ard rnnteinplated 
it v'.itli a >c(.v ). Tl;*-n lie proceeded to
cl<-:>ii it i'*'ftl.v. ‘

sili-m •* w as iinliroken for ■ lea f 
rime e\* **j)t hy tlie rushing o f  the WR. 
ter, the gruesome running o f  the 
knives over the fish sealea and a UtdC 
vviiini|)er. now nnd (hen, fm a  the cMM 
a**trlde the man's iieek. ,

"I hear«1 in town." hrrdce forth Idtc 
Brneger. “ that Old Mare MacKeaalefa 
t-omin’ hoiue. Here’a where ae agaat- 
ters get It— I flung at
pleiiiy."

Jereraiali Hopkins atoppad 
an*l froniied at the speaker.

"H e’d he-t be a-lr.okin* oat 
self," he muttered. “ Mehba haH gat a 
taste o f the iiot pinre If ha deaa any 
stnittln' nround the Silent City."

"Mebb*-." reiiented la iT y  Blahop. 
an«l no more. M nim s llacR cnzie  
liamisome, smug and rtah, had haea fh* 
Instrument that had 
o f the Inw to swing

fOR- TRADE tPPlIHUnD

We want to serve you during 1921, 
for your Drugs, Sundries and Medi
cines, Jewelry, Eye Glasses and your 
School Supplies. Come in when in 
need of anything in our line.

R andal’s ' D rug Store

doors nnd shove Larry 
Just when his young wtCt 
most.

on ce  ill sight o f  tha 
nislilng In torrents 
ravlr.e, Polly sent out a  
tr ill ; and the hoaraa 
man’s voice mingled 
It St nick the 
r»)ck slabs.

Polly’s heart 
heavy weight o f  
kins had responded 
first £all. In anoda

hkSlde
him

water, I

SAFE BIND, SAFE FINE

THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS “ALMOST RIGHT." 
OR “ NEARLY PERFECT TITLE TO REAL ESTATE. 
IT IS EITHER ABSOLUTELY RIGHT AND VALID. OR 
IT IS WORTHLESS.

YOU WOULD NOT BUY "A  PIG IN A POKE." 
BUYING RF.AL ESTATE WITHOUT AN ABSTH.ACT 

AMOUNTS TO THE SAMF THING.
THE SAME SUM YOU INVEST IN OUR SERVICE IS 

INSURANCE AGALVST FLTTJRE LOSS AND WORRY.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE SUPPLIED BY US ARE AC

CURATE. COMPLETE, UNERRING. INCONTESTABLE.
W E CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO CONSULT W ITH 

US WHEN IN NEED OF THE SERVICE W E OFFER.

C* R. RAMBOt Abstrac?ter
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXTS

(Coati
Plan.

The Herald $1.60 ̂  YmF
♦ anenrnre anmem-es v* -ne vnetp. em-wi tneve ef*ft • ma gom toi wia www
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Announcement

T. R. Prideaux Lnmber Co.
Now ready for business just east 
o f the Telephone office, near the 
Brick Garage.
Would be glad to have all my 
friends and customers call and 
see me.
Will give you qual ty and s vvice 
a combination t’ ?t is hard to 
beat, don’t fail to iet us f  gure 
your next bill.
The place where it is entirely safe 
to trade. We have a small yard 
help us grow.

T.R . PRIDEAUX, M gr.
Brownfield, Texas

Attention Hog R aisers
When you have ho^s to sell, see me as I pay 
top prices at all times. Will pay just as ̂ ood 
prices when you hrind in hods without see- 
ind me as I would at your farm after seeind 
them. Can handle your hods at Brownfield 
or Seadraves either. Have permanent feed- 
ind pens. See me before sellind*

ROY BAILEY
BROWNFIELD, TEXA.S Phone 246

Your Troubles 
are Ended

W hen you get the Dependable Lubricating oils. 
Magnolia m otor oil, and Texas m otor oil Mobil 
A  and Mobil G the Oils that are guaranteed to  
stand the test. Get them  at the

The Brick G arage
Phone 118

Walter Gracey, Mdr*
Res. Phone 47

Brownfield

W e Do Abstracting Only..
.W e have the oldest and most omplete and up*to*date set 

of abstract books in the county.
W e do our work personally. Have no other job or position 

to take part o f our time.
We, know how and will do work that will stand the test 

anywhere.

ouMinr mtsTiucT & ME d
W . B. DOWNING. Sec. I. C. BURGESS. Mgr.

Brownfield State Bank Building

Brownfield, Texas

DIAGNOSIS FREE TO ALL
B efore having the organs o f  the body removed that 
God placed in the human body fo r  a special pur
pose, you should investigate the science o f  

CHI-R(.-PRAC-TIC
Board and room  furnished to  out o f  town patients, 
w ith a special rate fo r  treatm ent. Call or WTite to  
Dr. W . F. Hughes, D. C., Tahoka, Texas, for  full 
information.

Storm
Country
Polly

GRACE
MILLER
WHITE

/ . V . W . V . V . V . V . V . V . P M W . W
(CoF-,-ti.;ht by Little. Brown & Cooipacy) 

cniwlilii: tip tilt- sM.-s i»f tfu*
fl**fp Lulf. she rtinH* up to tlitin, 
Ilopkius’ <(>ini»aiiiuiis wiivt-tl hor a 
gr«*»‘tiiig. lint stoppi't! flu-ir work at 
the Ki;.'lit o f her s i ’ n-r fuee.

“ U'h:if< up. l;i^<ii-?” il<‘iu:iui1*‘(1 II“ p- 
kli)'!. “ You ain't se«-ii a ghost, have 
you

“ W oi'cr 'n  that, r>ioMy,’' stu- replied. 
“ Muoh \viir>!(‘r’u that I oM  >farc’s 
hon.e, r.u’ I hearil him say he’s gotn’ 
til root u.s squatters out o f the Slleut 
t'lfy .”

A hrute like glare fla.«hed Into Lar
ry I'.ishop's evt .s.

“ T>id he. now, hrat?”  he muttered, 
taking uji his knife and looking at It.

Polly squatted tlown beside her fath
er, «-lipiil!ig one hand under Ins arm. 
The other she gave to the ehild, who 
grasped it eagerly.

“ Idd h--. now V  oaine !n rei»etltion 
from lUshop’s throat.

•*Yei)," Ji.s.serted l*ol!y< , ' Ph an
eniph itie hob of her head. I oume
to tell yon all you’d h i I m l .  i-r 
out fill" ’ ini. iMdily, In- .'n'.'re
the wiii-st ma!i in tlie sitt :.f. ;,,;l 
everybody knows he’s a P

“ He’d best be look'll’ iMi s own
hide.” Hopkins shot bae llasli
i f  -teel. “ I ain’t in any i: > sian-l
mneh o f bis gnlT, the dirt;. r.’

Witlidniwiiig her arm fm ; r fath
er’s, she leaned lier ehiii on r lyind 
Slie wanted to urge them ii-’l ■ \M>rr\ 
toil mneh, to tell them of , ■ otber
man. rli h like old Mare, wl el e\- 
presseil in tiuidi r tones n k ;1\ in
terest in their welfare. S-.iielniw, 
though, the Words would not emne. The 
peaieful figure d'd ii<>t tit in with th.e 
secret nniler>taiiding that expresM-i! It
self In l ie  frowiiirig. fnrfi\i* glances 
that passi'il |■|■llIll mu- to the inln-r nf 
her nien-f.ilks,

“ lie ’s an fni, p-iwerful strong,’’ si <» 
venfitreil in ans\MT to tin* limk she 
h:ii] iiili-riep!ei;, ••aii' jiowerfnl rieli!’’

“ .Xn’ money’s what makes the mare 
go.’’ sfrni I; in l.ye Hraeger.

■‘Sure, so ’tis,” answered Polly. “ Hut 
'tniii’t e\er.\tJilii^iii Uig world. 1 gut

W h ere Y o u r  
T a x e s G o

H ow  Uncle Sam Spends 
Your Money in Conduct

ing Your Business

By EDWARD G. LOWRY
AWhar **WMUa«tan CloM-Cp,.”  "Bantu aad 
finaoetal STitcma." ate. Contnb-jtor Tuli' -at 
•ad Enaaeuie Aatidaa to L»a<l:nc l>ariodicala 
■ml ■ Writar of R««a,r.iacd Ajthont, ea taa 
Matioaal GooaruBaat'a Uotinaaa McUioda

Co,fri,bt. Waatani Nawa,a,»  Uaiaa
TV.

THE BURDEN OF TAXES
IJefoiv the war the giiverm.i»-:it o f 

the rnited State.-, siieat about otic hil- 
lion dollar:! u year for all puri' ■ s, 
including interest on the public tlchf. 
lit the tisi al year ending June .’ttk 
the first full tiscul year after lighting 
stiipped, tlie government .spent In 
roniid _ l̂igtires six billion fuur bumlrid 
million dollur>. In the tiscul year P.t-1. 
that is, up to June ;{<•, it spent
.s’.‘i,ll.">.l*gT.*ksl*..‘iO, and in the tiscul year 
of lirj-j, which will end on June h,o, 
I'.rjg, It will spend II ore than four bil
lion ilolluis, s!i\s SiiTi-tary Mellou of 
the Tii-asiiry I'cparimeiit.

These ligures include interest on the 
imblic tlebt whiih ammnits to ahont 
oiii- liillioii dollars, but iiii-Inde notli- 
ing for sinking fund or *»ther del t r> • 
di-mpiioii. Including I>oth inii-icst ami 
sinking fund, tl." go\ernmcnt will 
sjM-nd more timu fo ir linn-s as u.m I. 
til-- tiscal year U rjj as it sp.-ut yearly 
before the war.

Tliese expenditures and tin se In :tvy 
•■!:;iiai-s are a part « f  the j ri-1- of \ii - 

Yi.nr whole j resent ii-.i»M -m is 
• ■ in ir:';! ihiiii. li con icn .s vi>n to 

I .'n>t bii'.v I'li se immense sums
- Ill -red and Imu iniii'h \on paid 

• ’ i‘ :'.i- pa>ing toward tle-m. for of 
I . I v\e. the tax pi-\*-rs. tlie men and 

'•n with .jolis ;i,(. men and v nii.i-n 
h ' I;a-i- wliat II I- 1-1 iisjis eaUs ga'n 

f :l ■ i:pali>'ii'. p: !d i \i-r\ c- ni of il. 
1 > ii'.ii’ iiii-ie-.' until the co^iTn-
i: at took it.

!,• t n- i-xaniine l!.e fis.-al year l ‘.».’i'.
I 1. ,\o l..it tin- il,-tailed ai iniii;' t'-r

I O' it was s.ialilly l.-'s i f :  -i -le- 
>•;.! r . .-vii. ;s. :;s til. year eiidii g n;ii- 
..o. i, wiil be a -liglitly li-'s tail'd. II 
>!i Us Man till- ,\i-ar p.'ei-»-ding. .\e- 

.•oiding to a l atef il analjsjs iv;,,!,- b\
till- late Hr. M. H. B >sa. of the I’ nii. d 
.-States bnri-aii o f sij.n.lards, a giiM-rn- 
iiii-nt seieiitist who was deeply and ia- 
ti-H geaily ii.ti-res'ed In the subject, 
i-xi-rx mini, wotimu and child in tiiis 
•oui.ir.N I i.iitribni.-s an avert.'te of 
i ft\ ibri-e dollars in taXi s to the sup
port o f the imtlonal government. - 
•eall> it is iii-tirer lifty-foiir than fifty
II re.- il'illars, hut 1 am taking the
siiialb-r slim for tin- stike of tin- round 
iinnibi-r. 'I'l.tit is, the average famll.x 
of live pe!-soiis jiaj' a \i;ir oiil
of Its «-ariilngs to the federal gmern- 
na nt alone. In addition to w hat Is 
p:ud for state, county and eiiy taxes. 
Tlie estimated average yetirly in-onie 
of a fiitnily o f live is something more 
tlmii S7*K'. P.nt iK-f-in- tiny o f that .sTi*" 
is sjn'iit iSgt’si must be turned over t-- 
tlie general Kovenuneiit to run the 
busincAs o f the I'nlted States.

Till- aeiiittl iimoiint that each one of 
us piiid was is,’i3.77. We paid it tlirough 
till* meilinm o f internal revenue taxes 
and customs duties on Importisl ar- 
tlclea divideil as follow s:

Per
Capita

Income and excess profit............ .S.’o . ’Jd
Cigars and tolm cco........................  k’ .77
Transiiortatioii and otber utili

ties ................................................. 2.7’2
.\uios, eandy, furs, jewelry, etc. ’g.'-J
I’.exeragi-s ........................................  f.si;
Spis-iul taxi-s on <-jipit:il sim-k,

etc............................................................ftfi
Ksttile inheritaiire ..............................fi7
Stamps on legal jiapi is. .q c .............7'.'
.\ilmiss|oiis to amiis.-m.-nts. ,-ic. .77
Iiisiiiaiii e and mi^ci-lhineous.. .  .” 3
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HARRIS HAPPENINGS TRAFFIC RULES FOR 1922
By Sand Bur.

.''H-iP riding la-t year’s TronM c bits. 
C. \V.,Aic.\ander am! f iinti.i. I'ruin S l't 'J ’ tc* ling sad am! bim. :

Lcvciand, visited Ins » -ii, <»(..•. aiii, > i i H 'k r  -cking .Nineteen tw ciitv-one. 
laini'v, Fatnrday nigiil ami Sundaj. STOI* ■iuuliting ’Tw enty-tw o.

The y -uiig i. i’h- er. oytd  a \'a!cn- S l '  M’ \.ailing j>f mistakes \on’\c 
tine part}- -it .-Xp-.-ie 'layl -r’ -. l-'r; ay made,
night. S’KFi' avi:;g g ’ ooin endures;

•~k T. Alnridiey t- -k a k a .l oi e.Tii .' '̂h I* -ir .,..;ig  \ our r ;-a l ’ '  htek. 
to I’.row iiiield. .Mornlav. reluriiMig . !i S l ! . ; i ’ i- .w  kiineiitiiig yo-ars.
Inesday. .>i spiu-^ ,:g ;;iiei-in aiib i'.

.Mr. and .Mrs. -. M D -well ir-un i- t' ".king tin . at a ll;
Hrowiu’ r ld. spi lU >atn-.;.iy i.ig ’-’ atid .'-'l - t i ’ crvii. ; ••• e;i.'ii fr-.tml yon mee. 
.'■nnd.iy v.ith I'. M kP. : :- -i .'' ■-•i’ ! r k -i., ' -u id the wall,
faintly. .^'h F -at t- n,.-. N .-.fil Ir i- ’..-.

Mrs. S. T. Mitrp’ -.ev ha- been qnile -s'li -i' ; i ; r . i n u p  v o-.tr ettard ; 
sick this week. --'Itti' w c - ’ - 'g  nm lcrt.iker-’ !i>ok«

ilri' 1 k re made a bu-ine-s tr-y to i )i -.iv .ng tir.;. .in  h.".rd.
;■ wn -.•• .lO'-vn. ..Il t’o-s \-.r.',v ''■(•!• .k o-:- >' mt • '

■Mr. a id  \ir- i.. 1< i f  . ..I'k; .i:-  ̂ ’ r ..-- I ii. 1 w .
.he V." s • .iM nevi I-. , ' 1 ki-v , n t' I’lppv  to o .

I . i > ■ - : I n -.n.ilo'Mie.
1*1 i:- : V**'*'. I'', ,*d fiT sjieed;
.1 ' a ' ;-r : . .. t i it • in s;. 
ii L i'-, : \ - >oo ne- il.

.1 • .1 y .Mil' i!.;;ly t.i- k.
t i' I * ; - I».*s , 11.1 *;

' ' r, •• 1 ,e ; w b e f o r e ,
il : \ ' - • i- - , -I t.T >oU. 
j! I !■ ' ; . 1 •!. Vs . r. .. ■ i'.

• .1 V .: ' I - n
’ - ! . le 1 l- the w le

’ ro .11 . 1 .I'.air..
,* ) w ’ ert ...'1 t ’ "!';,. li e i-'-’ es ati;.I«- 
.(I V. t ■■ -.-I, lot.ter - s«-‘. ;

.. ''a \ I - II..is ..' i.l.iin’ .
I ) . '. *!■ :1 I "t ;■! i; !

I . .m;I ,  Vduf’
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Kellogg^s Corn Flakes 
touch-the~spot any 
hour o f day or night
You just can’ t resist the appeal of Kellogg’s 

Corn Flakes! Pour out a bowl brim full of 
Kellogg’ s— big, joyously brown, crisp and 
crunch}*! Was there ever such an appetite treat! 
And, S’lich a flavor! A breakfast or lunch or 
supper thrill for big folks as well as little ones!

Get KELLOGG’ S Corn Flakes for sure— be- 
cj'ase Kellogg’s are the origin: 1 Corn Flakes and 
sc delicic’usly good and so superior ia every way 
tlut your dcltgl'.t will l*c boundless. Kellogg’s 
arc- never touph oi- leathery or hard to eat— 
they’ re nhvays crispy!

i 11 " : U
-O '

Kclicgg’ s arc scid only in tbs RED and 
GREEN p.ichage b nri;:^ liv* signature of 
\V. K. Kellogg, cririr.ator of Toasted Corn 
Flakes! NONE ARE GENUINE VTTHOUT 
IT. Havj Kellogg’s for breakfast tomcrro’iv!
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“ Sure, 8o T it ,"  Answered Polly. "But
T a in 't  Everything in the W orld." j

Granny Hope’s word for that. .An' 
she knows n lot about love. Cmnny 
does,"

Larry rdslmp’s sudden laugh erm-ked 
In tlie nildillc, and he swnllo e.l li.-rce-
ly.

"L ove! II—II" he bup' • bus’;- 
lly. “ Ciinnny’II know .-so ; I :ivl;,’
money mentis, .s.itne inon. !i.- Si
lent City’ll wake up tin’ li>. Hope 
shack burned to the r o c k '. '

"Mebbe not,’’ replied I’ implv. 
"Anyway, Granny don’t la hut
now she’s livin’ with us."

A sudden thougdit of K I’er-
clval shot n queer little thri Tough 
her, and she K<d confusedly t" er feet.

“ Lordy, but the wind’s ( ' 1 tids 
ntomln’ !’’ she excinimed.

‘T h at’s so,”  answered her ‘‘aiher. 
‘Tt’a teo Mamed cold for the by to 
stay here. <7et ofTn luy neck, i "v, an’ 
SO aloiiK home with Poll, an' get het 
up a bit.’l

Tlie ehild set tip a howl that flun? 
itself hnek and fcrtli In sinieallnj; 
eclioes fr.iiii side to side o f the ravine, 
hnt tlie struggle o f uiilooseniii-g Wee 
.Terry’s lingers fruin his father’s thick 
hair was slmrl and sharp.

‘‘Take liiiii home, hrat.’’ said Jere- 
iiihdi to I’ollviip. “ He’s like a frog. 
jHHir Imp. Wo got a full hour’s work 
.vet.”

With the child’s hand In hers, Polly 
looked nt her father.

“ Come when yon can, Paddy. I got a 
8*prlse for yon.”

•'Good little kid, your girl Is, .Tero 
mlnh,”  droned Braegor, and he grunted 
ns he straightened out Ida legs.

Hopkins bent over to catch another 
glimpse of hl« eldldrcn.

"Yep,”  he agreed, a wavering timile 
touching his lips. “Gi ll love ’e r l She’s 
like her m.n v i s  her n ;e—as near 
like ns two or-^s *

(To Be Coitutacd)

The tiixiiayer is next o f kin to the 
tretisury. At any rate he is the first 
person notified when the treasury 
needs money, and be always has to dig 
tlown into his Jeaius for whatever 1' 
netsletl. Taxpaying, even more tlinn 
charity, begins nt home. The boy’s 
best frleml Is his mother, but the tax
payer’s ouly friend Is himself. The 
only thing that can he done for him Is 
to iliscltise us vlviilly as possible how 
much his government is costing and 
let him <h-cide what he will do about 
it. It all Comes down to this: Tin- 
more money tlie government spend' 
thr.Migli defective tuganizatloii or ex
travagance, the less ytui have to spend 
»M- sav.-.

So much for the c-ost o f  the national 
bu 'in c 's  we support. We are all nii- 
noriiy stc.ekliolders. TJie concern has 
no other source o f revenue tlmn our 
contrihutlotis. It doesn’t make any 
money. In times like these, when al
most everyliody feels that he gets too 
little for what he sells and hn« to pay 
too much for what he buys, it seems 
to me the least we can do is to take 
an active niul intelligent Interest in 
this great common enterprise o f oitrs 
and make sure that It is well orpin- 
tzed; that It dm-sn’t waste or sjieiid 
extruvagaiitly: that the employees are 
paid an adtHpiate wage and have 
projier working eomlitions; thjit tlieir 
nuM-ule Is kept high an»l their eiithu 
siiisni In onr interest miahnt<H|; in fine, 
that as bu'im-ss it simll M- comlurt- 
ed as etllcleiitly and economically and 
on us modern sclentitic principles u« 
any large private business.

Is it?
That is a question yon iim«t answer 

for yourself after 1 have ticquainted 
you with the actual situation and con
dition.

Fomcn A<lv«rtuin|t Representative 
THE A.MERICA.N PRh:sS ASSOCIATION

Home Newspaper

ALL KINDS of am! vegrtu 
lies in season, at Bros. & Bros.

The Lubbock .\valanche stated this 
week in its Tuesday issue that .Sam 
Cates atid two ot’ -.cr prisoners were 
ic'iivcrcd to the prison a.ithor'.tivs 
and started to the penitentiary.

C. R. R.AMBO will make you a loan 
on ycur farm or ranch property.

\V. S.. Bell had a letter from his 
wife at Marshall, this week, staling 
that her mother was improving

SERE.AL dishes, 6 for 25c at the 
Racket Store.

Tlie West Texas gin c'.oscd down 
tor the season last Saturday, having 
;inncd 1783 bales. The Mea low gin 
Tound out 425, making a total for the 

county of 2238 bales. W t have never 
been able to learn what the number 
■rinned at Scagraves was.

CANDIES of all kinds at Brothers 
it Brothers, and they i ,it  fresh too

I
Mr. Carver, the chicken man. in- 

.'orttted us th'S week that he won’ tl 
’■ a<I e.ut another car of chickens in 
.Apr!!. He i> shipping a car »l.is week

IF YOU W.ANT a loan e .t farm or 
ranch, see C. R Rambo.

C. C. Wicker, former hotel man o.' 
Scagraves. passed through Tuesday 
on the train enroute to Lubbock to 
place himself in the care of a physi
cian.

1 AM IHE FARMER 
3y Jarc--. F. M 'Do;-:i-il.I atn the pruvnlcr <>i all m.in'aitKi 't'l.ii :nc tr.e e . c r y  Inriuti  ' . ; r .  rcon latl ’ ly dej . i i ; . ! '

,\ w.M d it > 'i i' ’ -iiildc ! I’pon r. . 
oil. my ;ir' <̂U:ct>. my h'-n-c »y. |

Because- of my iu bistry. .\merica : 
ny country, leads tiic world. Hci 
prosperity is maintained by ntc ; h'- 
real commerce is the w irk et m\ 

rood lir.nds; imr ’'balt.nco >-1 tra:!e 1 
prings ii'-.ni ti:C lurroW ' of my farm :
My reaper brines lootl lor t-.day 

iiy plow liolds promise for t-i:!:* rrow :In war I atn a b 'o l i i t e ; in peace 1 | im indi?|*iusable—my cc*imtry > sitr- .st  «kicTi>e .iii«l eoi i ' ta i ’.t reliance.1 am the s-mi' of  \mcrica.  the hope )f tile race,  tlie b. i ' .mce wiiccl  of civilization.
When I prosper, men are happy: 

when I fail,  the worhl suffers.
1 live with nature, walk in the green 

fields under the golden sunlight, out 
in the great alone where bram and 
brawn an<! toil supply mankin<r* pri
mary need. .'Xml 1 try to do my hum-* 
Me part to carry out the great plan 
of God.

Even the birds arc my companions; j 
•hey greet m.c with a symp’ ■ ny at i 
lie next day’ '  dawn am! chum with 
ne ir.itil tlic evening’s pr.iver is saul |

It it were not for im- the tretisnr- 
es of the earth w--:ild remain '< rnre-' 
y loeke-1; the graineri* > v.->nbl Im 
isc less  frame ; man lr:n '. If w''uM . 
le dooiufi! preililv i ext’.;'!'-'!- ti <" 
Icvay.

Thnnigli n'!e- i- prodm i,d the - iicrgy 
hat n.ainTains the spa-'k of life
I rise with 'lie' early dawn ami re- 

ire when the “chore'” ot the v.--ir!d 
irc done.

I am your true frieml.
I am the Farmer—From the ?tar- 

I’ribunc. Wavcrly Minn.
-------------- O --------------

FOR F.\RM or Ranch loans, sec 
C. R. Rambo.

Mr. Grahr.m, the Star-Telegram 
circulation matt for West F-xas. was 
\ visitor to onr town in the interest 
if that journal cue day this week

BROTHER? \ Brothers delivers 
vour groceries *.o vour kitchen.

■ Pat Br< rs. loc?.’ •yrocerman. of 
•he fir“ - ef Pr< th--rs P’-ot’- r». d’ -- 
-atched 32 era* ' f o- M -nday to 
in .Albuqueripie. N’ . M •■uce’'ti. Tliis 
I'wn is cju’* - a rai'roa-1 center in that 

state an«I re»iuircs lot* of produce.

USlj Mart' -lia Fllocr Oil to mop 
;• >ur floors; there is none better,

Rev. A. C. Wood. 1. '  Whee-ler was 
here over Sunday an-' ti led the j-ul- 
pit at the Baptist chureh to goodrnd 
attentive auehcnccs V! *be mem* ers

m;- ' aiivw;i> vMi tiie str-'ct'. as 
lie iji'l «'!:!>■ tii'i- likely Im tie ‘ roy 
r- peity beb-iig'-' to e-’ b-'r ]icoi)Ie. 
ml .'.lih-h the owner wi'l l-;i\e to pay 
■ T. Im’ 1 tl e\ are 1 k--!y t<> run ove r 
’ .•Mr- n r ol«l peo]'.> wliei caumU ' 

■ e -.It < f the w.ay.

!.i\f Ii'iFK.'h i*c Brothers will pav ' 
‘1C iiigliest nia.-ket price t o r  youi 
oiiitry. eggs ail 4 cream.

B-'i-v-TiIR'Id jKople were ve ry f<>r- 
..I V.V ill 'eiiir!ii; t!ie service- of Dr.
. T.ilifer. proident ef Sim:u</iis Col-, 

I ge ;u .\bileiu-. f -r ail e-lucationa’ ' 
j eture. W c'iurday night of this 
i veik. M.v'iy will rcmttr.hcr Ivs splcn 

;id lecture litre o;i the occasion of i 
: n'.rancc of the railroad to this city.

Several local fight fans attended 
1 he Dtt.tcn-Fife fight at Tahoka on 
: .Va'hing^toti’s birtliday night.

MlLLIXFIvV; I will carry a line 
1 f up-to-date millim-rv at the Lewis 
* ?ro>. 't  re. .^te me hi fore jiurclias- 

iig yeutr 'priiie hat Mrs. John Lj’nn

I'!i!!'.i«'i J MU'S and filtii .-\kers, ac-1 
romi anieJ hy Dalton Lewis.went to i 
Lubboek Momlay. ami sig'iied a con
tract with the Lubbock i.ea.gue ball 
team for the season.

Mr. Jas, M. Lybrand. of .Amarillo, 
was here last week in the interest of 
R. (i. Dun & Co., mcrcaiui'c agency.

‘ BROTHERS & tr-nh u t will appre 
:iate your grocery orders.

Wc are glad to report Grandma 
: Proctor better this week.

I 1. I’. Kasur. chief surgeon of the! 
' '•an .a l*h with 1u-ad«|i:artcrs at To-.

-eka. K ail'. vv.;s in town between* 
' •‘ail!' < nc <hiy la't week, and com -' 
p'unentcd. a h»eal physician. Dr. T. L. i 
Fr-;i<*-w V hv :i] t«>ir.’ ing him local j 

i .di. ;̂l■ a;i an! uigeon at both Sea-, 
■r-vc' .i;' 1 I t •vvnfiehh

/  .. .-A . 'T’-S— *

Loo\for the W ater

Ev e r  pick up a sheet ci* wrisg. :̂ r..p‘ * : iavitipojy beautiful to the eye and the to say to your tngers, ’‘You must v.Tirc cn me!"?Symphony Lawn just such a pape:’. h  Cor.'.c3 in three exquisite finishes ar.J scv-.'ral enur: t hheet:- and cnvcloDcs in ihc ncv’cst sh.mv'.e A!:u e < Jc.?cecards to match, iviay \.’e ĥov y u • h r/ I r  -i?
Alexander’s Drug Sto&e

PI F.\SF. SFT  out the milk bottles* 
a« I am 'h-'rt rt’ lk bottles. Good-; 
pa-til re Dairy. i

15. t ihisgovv preached Sunday af-| 
ten oou to a sp'emlid little audience! 
at Uni«ui. These people are not only  ̂
good li'tcncrs. hut good singers too.

LET us make your ’oattery likenc*-'*
for only Sl*!*̂ ''j. Tudor Sales Co.

Tl-.c following meeting hare been 
ho< ked for this year under tkt taber- 
naMe. and in making yoar.-sfaite keep 
*he-e meeting in mind, n> first come, 
first sc-ved: Methodist, beginning 
he l l ’ h or second SnM nyIn June 
iU'l rur.nuig rill Sunday Jm m  25th 
' ' urch <f Christ fMiguJgit Sunday 
u J wi’ h ten'dairs w \ h o  weeks 
t’ ai tX.'. berunning the liiM  Sunday in 
.\ui u>; with three

MOORE BROS, of 
auto tops and curtains, 
paired. .

There v -'I be an 
c- e f- r farmers 
:i 1 at Lubi>ock 
t f the iniernati 
March 20-21. M 

, til these eolttmns I

There is more pow er in

That Good Gull G asoline
Supreme Auto Oil

LEA\ES LESS CARBON
W hen in need o f  f-ih, (t  e iva reca ll

R. C. KARRIS Mqir,
Phone 49 Phono 118

Try Advertising In This Paper

M C E O . ALLEN
Y  Tli» Hiusa Balialilt

Oldest »nu PI A NO
'Ud rr.USlC■-'-•fc-o T-e* j*. I.ai.( .:tl>::eet M . ’.gCSIC TK XCntK’S 
S e s ,e t c „  etc. Jati’-v-j £11.; iv>oK OP Ci-D 'riMt

A t  Ji£»I AmBHC

W. E Winn, t f  fJcinez, was in this 
week after supidies attd rciuv.cJ for 
the Herald and Dallas News. Mr. 
Winn says his wife is doing w ; 1.

RHODE Island Rc;C • f-.l’ blood; 
eggs SliO per 15. delivered. $125 at 
home. Mrs. H. D. Leach. Gomcz.Te.x.

Roy Bailey will ship tv- : T̂ re cars 
of hogs to the Lcs .■\n,,t!cs marke 
the last of this week. More Calif t*-1

l-i’ LL LICE cn your hogs with 
Crude Oil. For sale by Lubbock Oil 

fias Co.. Lui/bock, Texas.
To >ii. and Mrs. Chalk, of 

Sca-rraves. a girl (no date) To Mr. 
ar.J Mrs. Sa:v. Berry, of Seagraves. a 
•irl. Ftl;. 2r.d. To Mr. arid.^Irs. P.p. 
X'c t c . c f Mtadevv, a gi-1. Feb. 2nd. 
To Mr. .and Mrs. G. C. Lristow. of 
Tekio, a girl, Feb. 9:b. To Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. S. Lemens, city, a boy. F A . 
14th. To Mr. and Mrs. To#* G‘~rman,
Scagraves. a girl Feb. V ; V .\tr«»■
and Mrs. Zack Elder, Scat-,:;.vcs, i^y 
and girl (twins) Feb. i5:h. To 1||r. 
and Mrs. D. L  Philii|̂ *'.̂ |̂|f̂ <i. a g|kl 
Feb. lOth.

FULL BLOOD



Terry County Farmers

are entitled to a fair profit for their com and feed 
crop. And there should be a way to realize it. Vie 
would be pleased to talk the business over with any 
farmer who has ̂ iven it thouilht. Perhaps we can 
help you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Br o w n f ie l d , t e x a s

MCMBCB 
FEOtR-L PCSERwt 

SYSTEM

W E  BUILD A  BRIDGE

ACROSS THR OBSTACLES WHICH MIGHT COME L\ YOUR PATH 
IX ARRAXGIXG TO BUILD THAT HOME OR BUYIXG BUILDIXG 
>rATERIAL.

We have a number of plans of cosy homes from which to select your 
Ituihling’, different kinds of lumber for any and all occasions, and our service 
is jjiven to you free and with satisfaction both to you and ourselves.

“ THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS IN THE EATING.
Call us.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.

j Mult aiul Jcif. At -icluiol a’.ulituriuni

Dr. S. t ’. Muddiix was ovrr from 
(iomez one «!ay last week and handed 
ns a wheel to keef ' f  •.min’

MY EXPERIENCE IN THE ' to fi^ht and not advertise. I tlon’t
WORLD WAR I :no\v liow true this was. and it was 

By Hom«r R. Winston Only a rnnior in the division.
i ST.VTl.^ rit'.'s ; The nmni)er of re. | 

Nearly every boy it tiie con,;.any ' recelve.l hv the divi,ion
KOt a pass t,> Col.knz tor two or Armistice.,
three tiays ; just a few ;:ot |)as;-e< »" ,j4 t7 |
Paris. A little while after this. we. a, st. .\lil.iel: killed !
or4.anizc«l the r)ivi.si..n Association , < 50,, severdv
Kvery compan;. in the division sent  ̂  ̂ 414 .
one ninn to represent it and it 'rll on  ̂ ys officers and

MOUSE MUSINCS
(.\nother Kfforti

- Iiyi 
J.̂ MI 
;.'.en
Il<

li . n : ^rissid. U' officer,-, l.kl!' 
eapfired or niissin;.; 7 officer 

l'*u run. I'l.ta! officer- I'W. mti'

me to reprcseiu my co.n)>any. We 
finaliv decided llic first retinion to i*e 
a. Da las. Te.va.-. !

'i'lte have sotr.e very -.JyJ.
ny customs: for i.i-.tance if a.i.yhodv 
Rets sick f'r eatche . S'V.i.e kiml of <h- 
seasi. the HurRon.asttr walks <h,vvn | . v .mndtd Jl. m.n ,^.1 ; sli-Iulv
the street and ahont ewry 200 y ; » r d s |  office, - 41. men l.'̂ .v): -a-.--

( a n.’.i'.ie- ai Men -e .Xre'orttc: of- i ieirs killed l ‘V ttttn 5d',; tifticers -- -
stops and reads iho new 
dav. K'. eryhody sur-- .Mve- .roo-: :m 
te;ttioii too. The lintel wamu!; d'.r

for the
I

. I e d. offii; r-. 21, melt 7t>4; eai-ittred or 
•:ii,-in;;, f.fiieer- ttoito. nteit 1 1 1. tit:ik-

j track and Crevice oite tnite -aid.
I When vve die. v.e'll nt»t he dea»!—
I

! iint we’ll have just stmjtly passed. 
When they hurry its at last.
.\itd the tlirectors -aid. '‘ .\meit 
if yon pas.s. you’ll live aitain. 
i’t-t as Rip \’aii Winkle, he.
I’.ack t;po|i lit', joh. you’ll h' ."
' rack and ( revile finally sltnfficl 
')tf tl'.is eo'I t»f "ife nnrnfflctl; 

aid while hreathiipi their la-t -i;;h. 
riivte is no spelt word ;■> die." 
et ul'.ih- elaiminc; to l.e well.
I i i i r  rei'taiits heiTan to s f i e l ! .

' .’.lul ti’ ey tlio'i.Jit to ca’nt t!u ;•>. -ir. 
'.ltd, v.orhl svnd for an i tithalrter:
,\o hint; in the world is real.

i ’i h e r e ’s I'o world and llicre’s no 'lieol 
ttialUr v.l.at we iltutk.

.•alkinttliir.k anyihintE ahon 
J* o leit Milos tf« S' tr . I .id ‘ f \i ■- 
.sioncry .Society. ktio is of one 
mile, so vani can -ce tiny are very 
font! ‘if waikh:;;. am! I ,tines- that is 
why some of them are -o old. 1 saw

• ■ in.-; a yri'iu! total of .11(1 o'’ ficer- ami! ^
o one can ignore a siink ;I* SI*>'• I ,’.4 K) en' i  i.e<! i f .  n.

• j ' 'I t ’ l -  a ’ love .V.'4 r e ' . r r i u d  to d u t y  
I v . i l i i i . n t  eva' cnat ion a n d  1.2'i4 e v n rn -  

•ite.l.
I '  1al ! ' i i . i . i .«r  ( f p r i s o n e r s  c a p u i r n l  

I u  S ; .  .’' I i h u k  11 o i f i r e r s  a.nd n u n

.» they called an uniiertaker, 
jW luii they conM not wake them. 

'vitd tlt‘-ir 1 odies never -tirred.
\’ ii.n. ;.f ’ â t they \\a r< interrol 
In the eemeterv laid.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
—REAL ESTATE

The State of Te.xas, t'otntty ofTer-^ 
r y j  

Notice i- herehy niveti tha.t hy vir
tue of a eeriant e.xecnti<ni i-siicd out 
of the Hoiioraldc District t.’onrt of 
Terry coiiiUy. on the lo’ li day c-f Jaii-| 
nary. 1922. hy H. K. Winston, Clerk 
of said Court. f»>r the >11111 of lvii;ht: 
Hundred h'orty Kittltt and .Vi-lOODol-, 
!ar> and cost- of suit, nmler a jitd^e-' 

jineiii in favor c>f M. lirownfieM in 
la certain cause in -aid Court. No. nS4l 
I and slyle‘1 .\. M. iSrow tifield vs. L itas. 
C'. 'rriplelt. phic«'1 in my hands ftir 
-ervice. I. W e>od K. Jolinson. tis Slier-, 

iiff of Terry county. Te.\as. d.id. on th»
I 17ih day of January. 1922. levy itpEin 
'certain Real T.-tate. situatr<i in Ter-I  ̂ '
ry county. 'Te\;i'.descri1>ed a- loilmv- 
to-vvit: '

l.ti’.s No. Foitr (4i and Five (5» in 
llloek .\’<t. Seventeen (17) in the orijt* 
inul town of Urownfield. Terry Conn-1 
ty, Ti\as. I.ots No. .Seven «7» and! 
Kivlit (k> and Nine (9( in llloi'k No.; 
(hie Hundred 1 l i f  e (1*'.>» in the oriv;-

war 
‘ >\er !o

several over tlic KJO mark. Kvery .r-S il ..ffieer- ;i,i.
of a mi c they have a sniail hench on I nien ; total officer- .12. men hSId. 
the side of the highway under a tree! \\\. captured nodles of
sii they can rest. .\1I the hi);hways rmterial which was turned 
are lined on eaeli side with ar;;e hean- ih,- • dtt I'rMiu iit
tifiil tree-. Every Satnnlav. they v.ill j... r..n*ii:.;;d >
se"uh the Itoiu e am! the streets, and ------- —
c. ,k plenty of food, -o  they do not THEY BFLIEVE IN GOING 
hi» a lick of work on .Sunday. Where  ̂ AFTER ADVERTISING
w
and everyhot!}’ went t‘ » church

I
i<»-4 I u ir autoinaiic hod't- so,.it decaved itv. le.xa-. i.ots No. (4) and hivn (5);

BROW NHELD  
PRODUCE CO.

In the market for poultry, eggs 
and cream will be right on the 
job all the time. The man that 
raises lots o f chickers and tur
keys saves and markets all his 
eggs and cream, our home corn- 
sumption will always have a 
good credit, but dont generally 
need credit. Try it

J. R. CARVER Mgr.,
) hone no 112

2Ts«
’.u: :itey cried in imtfflid tones. 

i\ woritis cravvlc«l o’er their hone- 
’■\'\c Itavc never felt more power.
\'\ tl iov- of life are ‘ lur-.’
I'iiiiL'ly (o  diist Converted.
No. a nit.moii; d i v o i t c i r t e d  

C r a c k  a m i  C 'revi cc  - I c r n ’ y - a i d ;  

’A ' o u  c a n  - e e  titat w e ’re not  d> ad.

thev rea«l ‘ >itr bt.ok on “Siftinj;.-.
were located they were Catholic.! , . , , . i(».tc can ca.-ilv forget the rifiini;-■' I toirlaml.. a nitle city a lew tmlcs ^

*^''|aorllt o f  Dallas, lias hm;; luen r e - j ‘ ‘ . , , • , ,
Sunday mornmii. (lO home aii‘ l eat, . , , • . . , i ’ '\\ e hav e not heen stek a «lav. . . .  viarnetl a.- liavnu; t ie  I e-t oi a<!-,
then drink the Rootl M ozelle “ vine . ■ , , . . '■ ’A h a l von sve i> not decay:i . / r o . , , . . .  ■ :r!Kint- m ativ t..vvn .•!'
until about midnivrht. They seemed 
to yet plenty of joy out of life. Von 
did not have to he so very rich to 
hire maids, for the price was about 
8 cents per day and hoanl. and the 
same price for a farm hand. Rail
road hands drew from 40 to 80 cents 
per day and hoarded themselves and 
though they were getting rich. The 
price of meat was tOc per pound, but 
none of the ordinary people could al- 
ford to cat it. Cotton good.s were' 
very high, but yon could get good 
silks from 35c to 8Cc per yard.

.\bout the 20th of May. wo o r -;, 
dtrs to turn our trucks over to s.'ime

t V crti> ing ;

|il- si.'e ii! Te\:i-. Right utide,' the 
I shadow of tlie -ky-I rape! s of Dalla-. 
these w;ile-;t »v akc tiar’and merchants 
have imlnstrionsA and pre.isteiitl;.
usc‘ l the colmnns of their home jia-1

j " l i s  al l  i mu 'ginat ion,
' ‘ I here is no «lisintegation :
I‘ keep your mind from error free. 
: ■ \;id be strong and well as vve.” 

—Crack and Crevice

per with the result that (iarland has 
enjoyed an immense volmnne of bus-1 
'ne-.i ;;nd Ita.s a record of scarcely | 
no failures in the past fifteen years, j 

jit i- just ;iie iogierr conclusi.m tliat i 
IfuJlov.s -ncli ;i c-'urse .l-ut iicrc conics

T. B. ON INCREASE AMONG
YOUTHFUL GIRLS

ow s -nca ;i c 
: the iiotewortliy feature. 'The other 
j day i:e m.erchan's of (iarlani met 
and decided to spefl larger a«lvertis- 
i;;., appropriations in 1922. Those

Desj.iti the very pronounced de-1 
ciine in the mortality from tubercu 

llo.si-. which lia- taken p'ace during 
1 the last decade, the disease is actuall' 
incrcasitig among girls bcivveen the 
a.tcs of fifteen and tvv..n:y years.

Thi.. -hov.n clearly by figures cov -1
. . .  , , -merchants had read Kodger Babson s • .t . • i r — ionother outfit, and sent ns to theU en- ,  ̂ . . . . .  erntg the (tn year period from 19r. • . r M 1 I- .1 forecast for 1922 and resolved with , . . .gerohr with fu 1 packs, a distance • . . . ‘ Co Adolescent girls constitut'

about 14 miles to walk. There " ’c I ‘ ^
culos's death rate has not declined.

.(ltd .Si.\ C«d in Block No. Fifteen (15i|
I 111 the original t"vv;i of Br..wnfield. ‘

I'erry t'ounly. Texas, l.ot N'>. Tvven-
!•> (2U in B’oek No. 'Thirty-three (3.D
; - .1 the original town of Brownfield.
i Terry cuniily. Texas.

.\nd levied upon :*.s the properly of
I ( has. C. Triplett, and on tlie first
, Tuesday in March. 1922. the same be-
; ing the 7th day of -aid moiitli. at the
‘ Court House d<Mir of Brownfield.
i Terrv conntv. 'Texa-, between tlie
' liou.rs of lu M. and 4 F. M.. by vir-'
, tne t)f said lew  and execution. I will: I ' . , I! V.11 the above described Real Ksiate j

It public vendue, tor cash, to the'
liighest bidder, as the pr»vi»crty of
-ai‘l ( has. C. Triplett.

And in ctnnpliance with law. I give
tliis notice by publication, in the Kng-
ii'h langitage, ‘ >nre a week for three

I consecutive weeks intmeiliatcly pre-
•cliiig -aid <!.•>.;. of -a ’e. in llte Terry
L’ lnnty Herald, a newspaper puldi-h-
.<1 in Terr.. County.

\’v’ itnc-i tny Itand. tliis Xth d;iy of
February. K*22.

Wood E. .Johnson,
Sheriff Tcrr.v County. Texas

— .......O------------

EXTRA REPAIRING
We maintain that we have at the head of 

our repair department one of the most skill
ed mechanics on the south plains* whose 
work is always put up In the ridht way* Only 
the very best material does into our repairs*

TRY US

BRICK GARAGE

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D. 

H. A. CA5TLEBERRY. M. D. 

PhjrsiciM* S w g**—

Office Over State Bank 
General practice. Obstetrics,

Medical Gynecology and Minor 
Surgery.

Office Phone 38.
Dr. Trcadaway’s Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry's Res. (s 2 ringt

on 502.

BrwwwfiwU, T«b m

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM 

BrowafieM, T «b m

Equipped for Medical, Surgi- 
ical and Obstetrical cates.

Dr. W. N. U m m ,
General Practice, Obstetrics, 
Diseases of Women and Gen
eral Surgery.

Dr. J, R. L»nii — ,
Has returned to Brownfield. 
General Practice, Labratory 
Examinations and Assiktant 
Surgeon. Obstetrics.

Eyes tested for glasses.

♦ Dr. J. T.
O General Surgery O
♦ Dr. J. T. HwtcIuMMi «
O Fye. Ear, Nose and Th.'oat ♦
♦  I^ . M. C. 0*«rt«Mk ^
O General Medicine O
♦ Dr. o. F. Pm Uot *
O General Medicine O♦ ♦ ♦

Amm  D. Lsomi. B. N . O
O Ssperintendent O
O M a«i* A. OmH*. K. N. O
O Ass’t. Suiit. O
♦  H*Im  C. GriffMi. R. N. «
O Dietiau O
♦  C. C. Hm I. ■*■!■*■■ M fr. O
«  ♦ ♦ 
O A chartered Training School it CM- O 
O ‘Inctcd hy Mits Anne D. Logan, B. O 
O N., Su(ierintcndcnt. Bright, health], O 
O young women who dekire to enter O 
O way address Miss Logan O
♦ «

JOE J. McGOWAN • 

Atty.-At-Law

Office in the State Bank Boild- 
ing

BrownfioM. Tm m

B. L. GRAVES 
Attjr-Al-Law

Practice in all the courts o f  the 
States o f Texas and New Mexico. 
Office in Court House.

BrownfiMd. T«x m

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
D—tal Snrgoow

Office at the Brownfield 
Sanitarium.

BrownfMA Tomas

Browofiold Lsdgs No 
_  SJt, I. o. o. F.

Meets every Friday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. V isiting Broth
ers Welcome.

W. W . Winn, N. G.
H. R. Winston, Secretary

i
It'.iu.-. t-> tlu C"inity line: .'said road. Witness our liand this 30th day of 
t.'i riiii on till- tiortli sides of sections I jantiary, .\. D. 1922.
Nos. KH. IM7 and Ulp in bl.Kk D-11 
a:t'l 4'̂ , -17 and 4'i in i.’ock D-14. and 
oil the Uor'.li -ide of the of .See-
tion No. 3S and on tiie tiortii side »>f

J. C. Bond. H. N. Kcv. T C  Hogite. 
I'oin M.iy. Bob Holley. Jurrors of 
\ icw.

TO THE PUBUC

te rtsing tide of business certain to .. i • u .u . i• t.- .e j  j  the cn y greupe :n which the tuber-; An->B-*tion in Probot*come this year, they did not propose . , j o j  ^».a«on on Appi.-ation in rroaat*
culos's death rate has not declined.

The Slate ct Texas:—To the Sher-
got on the train for St. Nazire. ■ . . . v. i • j r- • i i

Before getting back to the L*. S. f t , ' '* ”  th***- *” *'’ .̂ *” ** For the period 1911 to 11919 th
I want to tell a few things that o ih - ’ Xlarcndmi ^News  ̂ ** , death rale was 144 5; in 1919. 14j.8a!id ‘ It or any Constable of Terry County,
er.s said about us. for our division ! ‘ _______ ^ ^ 1 in 1920, 131.5, an increase of 5 percent Drectmg:—

.'•vcti"ii No. .>9 iji bb.-c'K K. .tr.d along NOTICE OF SALE OF
tilt south side of sections Nos. 37,and 
cn the south side of the N. I j  oi Sec
tion No. 38, both in block K, and the

REAL ESTATE

The State of Texas, County of Yoa-

h id  no nt'vspaptr rcprcs,nu.lve.an<l  ̂ j  , ^  ^
li"S t> 111 c pu > lcn) -  e not. c pf Eldorado
Iicard at San Antonio that the hx

The fact that all other age groups 
showed a dtcrease tor tlie .same time.

You arc hereby comnanded to

press offered to send a correspond- Okla.. .ire here this week, prospecting

tnt with us. but General .Vilen refits-  ̂ CUSTOM crushing by 
e«l for the reason that vve were going <S: Son.

i

Tankerslcv

makes this inertase very important, j “ perio<l of tin days before the 
During the same pcriotl that the tub-1 hereof, in a nevv.-paperof 
crciilosis dtath rale f..r adole-cint j circnlatioii. v.hieh ha« been

I girls was increasing five pc.' cint. the i r e g u l a r l y  pithli-hcd 
! death rate among adole-cenl white i  ̂ period of not Ic-s than one year 
 ̂hoys was decreasing twenty-five per j •“  lerry county, a cc-py of the i‘jl- 
icent. For some time past students i notice:

south side of sections Nos. 45. 44. and l<um i-N otice is hereby given that by
4.1. block D-14. and -Nos. 105. 104 a n d j ' ’ ’’*” '  order issued out

jr-t the District Court of Yoakum
P J, ; C ounty. Texas, on the 30th day of De

cember, 1921, for the sum of lf3.085.82.

r'3 in block D-11.
.\nd we do hereby notify

cause to be published once each week) ^Voods. C. If. Earnest. C. C. Willing . , . .
t f  I f  _ f- r» c J V C  ♦‘ “ d of *“ '( under and by virtueham, Kd King, 1 . D. .Smith .and N. S. . . , . ,..., , , ,, of a judgement dated Oct. I8th, 1921,Kilgore and any and all itersons own- . . , * .and III favor of L. Ci. (fooilenough.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Since we have taken the Sanitary Barher 
Shop over we will cut the prices to 20 and 
33 ^nts* We will handle the Panhandle 
Steam Laundry of Amarillo*

Tuh or Shower Baths 
We solicit your business.

RICH BENNETT* Prop.

of tuberculosis have hem giving this 
'question considerab’c thought, but as 
yet no satisfactory answer has been 

I obt anted.
One way in which this problem can 

he reduced is periodic examinations 
* so that the disease may he located 
in its early stages and treatment giv
en in time so that one afflicted will 
have a chance of recovery, says the 
Tc.xas Tuhlic Health .Vssociatton.

- - O'- — —
.VJrs. K. W. Howell, of Brownfie’d.

. visited her si.sters. Mesdames C. I-.
I Go'u and P. 'T. Boston, here the past j 
week.—He<llev Itiformer. i

Make a Test and Use The Best

The State of 'Texas:—To all per
sons interested in the Estate of J.(*. 
Bohannan Sr., deceased. Mary Idella 
nohani'.an has filed in the County 
Court of Terry County, an application 
for Probate of the wilt of the said 
dcscascd, and appointment as Inde
pendent E.\ecutrix and for letters 
Testamemory. which said application 
sha'l be heard by said Court on the 
27th day of February. 1922, at the 
Court House of said couuty.in Brown
field. Texas, at wliich time all persons 
interested in said Estate are required 
to appear and answer said applica
tion. should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said C’l'nrt «.n the first day of 
the next term thereof thi- writ with 
vour return thereon, showing how 
yon have executed the same.

tiiven under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at mv office in Brown

ing land through which said road may 
run. that vve wi.I at the same tinvo 
jiroceed to assess damages iiu ident; ! 
♦o the opening and rstablishnu:ii 
said road, when they may. cithv*- in 
person or by agent or attorney, pre
sent to us a written statement < f tl e 
amount of damages, if any. claimed 
by them.

Witness our hands this 30;h day of 
January. A. D. 1922.

F.. F. Hevvett. W. K. 
<». K. .V'lains. defendants.

• i J for .-or,ice, I, J.

I’ .aintiff, vs.
Ivitil an-
1'^ . d  tl

C. . ■ i.t r. a ‘■'urii of Voaknin coun
ty, i ' did . n tj’ e .yiilt (.ay of De- 
(sm '(• , 19_M. K-w on certain Real 
I'.'tate Maatcd :n s.nd ’̂oakunl coun
ty. Texa*. described as f‘ dIow’S, to- 
u il: .'vll of .-uvey No. 4%, Certificate 
No. 41. in P'oek 1).. John H. Gibson 
c/riginal grantee, Yoakum county.

Owing to the hard times and that prices li.vvc all come d<»vvii 
I have cut the price of my work in my barber shop as foll.iws: 
Shaves, ISc; Hair Cuts, 25c; all other barber work in propor

tion.

FRANK TURNER. Prop*

O

W. D. Benton. R. S Heartsilh W.M. t , , , ,  ^
Adams, A. M. Crews. A. T. Fowler.  ̂ j  j.-
--Jurrors of \tcw. (lefind.an.s, and upon the first Tuct-

. . . .  ...o> (,;.v irj March. 1922, the same bcin#
RoaJ Nolica !• Nm-R*ckl*Bts B e 7th day of March. 1922, at the

Land Ownars C onrt House door of Yoakum couaty,
il'c town of Phtins, Texas, between

TAILOR SHOP
✓

Casey Jones takes the Beautiful Doll Down by the Old 
Mill Stream, while the Alexander Rag Time Band plays Meet 
Me Tonight in Dreamland. You should take your Myster
ious rags to the .American Tailor Shop and have them 
cleaned and pressed, for everybody’s doing it.

Am erican Tailor Shop
O. L. JONES, MuMgur

The .State of Texas, Comity o fT ir -  
r V :—

We, the undersigned Jury of Fn e- 
liolders, citizens of said Terry conn- 
tv. Texa«. dtily appointet! by •’ 
mi.-sioncr-’ Cdiirt of Ttrry tt , .
Texa-.io view and r-tab'i.sh ;< 4i •

I fir-t ( las' toad front a point on ;i.v 
soii:li line c f Section No. J *. i l". k 4\ 
vehere said -ecti(tn linr imer^cct^ tin;

W hat a man wants now is the best for the least money. Clear Gasoline and 
Kerosene that will egnite the heat and last the longest with out any trouble 
to a oar or stove is the best. W e carry only this grade of Kerosene and 
OaaolenO] and the host way of knowing is to try it out. Our Lube oils have 
been given up to be none better sold on the market. Buns longsr with peifset 
lubrication’ with less cost to the oar owner. MAGNOLIA THAT HEB 
Phono your orders to No. 10, you get service with quality.

M agnolia Petroleum  Co.
10 TOM MAY AAent*

field. Texas, this 2nd day of February jP. & S. F. Ry. thence due vve«t tot'nc 
i 1922. I southwest corner of section No. 35 in

H. R. Winston. Clerk. } block 4X.
I County Court. Terry County, Texas

I*
T (• ii 'iir* ..f It) k. tn. and 4 p. m. o f  

t 1 <! ; .  !yv virtue of said levy m S 
.(id jin:,,( iiuMit and order of m Ic ; I 

’ ! .! d r i b e d  real catatc
! - . iiiK . i"r la-it, to thehigh-

< ' ' ' ' ; ii' rhe property o f said 
(\f( ' .ant. O. K. .\dams, and to autit- 
fy -aid judgement and costs. Audi* 
('••mpiiiitu'e with law, I give this uo- 
t ce by piib'ication in the Engtish 1m -  
giin-..c, once a week for four conscc- 

I ntiv e weeks immediately

Road Notko to Nou-Rosidout
Loud Owuors

The State of Texas. County of Ter
ry :—

We. the undersigned Jury of Free
holder. citizens of Terry County.Tex- 
3s. duly appointed hy the Commiss
ioners’ Court of Terry County. Texas,

, . . . . . , , ; said day of sale, in the TerryAi.dh.v,nsb«*n<i.,ly!«urnM lhc
dirctli. hereby p v e  nm.ee th .t ! j

by law required.

at its January term. 1922. to view and 
estahllsh a 40 foot second class road, j to the southwest corner of section 
I’ro'.n tltc norihcait corner of section < No. 35 in said block.

! !0ii in block D-11. thence due we.si to j And wc do hereby notify J.W. Wat- 
j the com fy line. |kitis. G- H. Watkins. G. W. Watkins,

.-\nd lowing been duly sworn a« the!R. E. Kilpatrick and R. I.. McNutt. 
, aw directs, hereby give nr-tice t’nai and any and all persons owning land 
wc v.'il on the 11th day of Marrh.1922.! tltrousfh whieh said road may run, 
'.= scniblc at Brownfield. Texas .and that we wi I at the same time proceed 
hence proceed to snrvty. locaic.vicw, | to assess the damages incidental to 

mark r>nt ami establish said road, be-j the opening and establishm.eiit of said 
ginning at the norihea.st corner of road, when they may. either in per- 
Section No. 108. in block D-II. and son or by agent or attornc)*, present 
the southeast corner of Section No. to us a written statement o f the 
103 in same block; thence due w*est on amount of damages, if any, claimed 
the section lines a distance of 7^  by them.

law
we will on the llth day of March..\.
D. 1 9 »  ... .m b ie  a, B ro .n (i.U  T « « «|  W i .n « ,  my h .»d  thU «M . 4 v  , (
and thence proceed to survey, >ocate,!
view’, mark out and establish saidj ’ ” * .  ^
road, beginning at a point m the S. I ^  lvltLLeB»
line of Section No. 26, block 4X, and i * ^ h
where said section line intersects the!
P. & S. F. Ry on the west side ;thcnce J 
due west on the south line of sections i 
Nos. 26, 25, 30 and 35, all in block 4X,

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
During the dull season of the land 

business we want to get in touch with 
every individual in Terry and adjoin
ing counties that has property for sale. 
See us when in town.

SHanHMnxuwciiwuiT
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

Meets OR ii
Bight b t f o f o i  

^  ®oon ia o M i 'in the Masonic Halt The (Hd Reliable
A . L  TURNER

Wants your poukiy 3nd egg& He is the man that 
really put Brownfield on the map as a produce 
town. Highest market price paid all the time. 
Give him a chance

AT A. L*TURNER*S WAGON YARD


